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Herald will 
help deliver 
Santa letters

Santa and his elves 
have switched into high 
gear to get all the toys 
ready for the annual mid
night ride Christmas Eve.

In order to help the 
jolly old elf with his 
orders for all the good 
girls and boys the Herald 
will be accepting letters 
from area school children 
to forward to the North 
Pole.

The deadline is Dec. 2 
and the letters can be 
sent to the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431. 
Big Spring, 79721-1431, or 
e-mail them to johnmose- 
ley@big8pringherald.com 
Of course they can be 
dropped off at the Herald 
at 710 Scurry.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
toBAT

□  DAY chapter 47 
meets at 6:30 p.m. at 610 
Abrams.

□  Christian Singles 
Fellowship, 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. at First United 
Methodist Church Youth 
Hall. All singles in the 
community are wel
come.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate Line 

Dance classes. 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Call 267-1628.

Q Big SiMTing Rotary 
Club meets at noon at 
the Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club meets 
Tuesday at noon at Bobs 
Custom Woodwork.

Q Big Spring Band 
Boosters meet at 6 p.m. 
at he high school band 
hall. All band parents 
are invited to attend.

□  Big SfH-ing Shrine 
Club meets at 6:30 p.m. 
for dinner with meeting 
to follow. First and 
Goliad. All Masfins are 
welcome.

□  Big Spring Art 
Association meets at 7 
p.m. in the basement of 
the Howard County 
Library. 500 Main.

□  Big ̂ r in g  Qiapler 
67, Order of the EaMem 
Star meets id 7:30 p.m. 
at the Maaonic L o ^ .
219 Main.
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Police putting extra officers on patrol this week
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

Over the 
river and 
through the 
woods to 
grandm oth 
er’s house 
you go, but 
you’d better 
wear your 
seatbelt, obey 
the speed 
limit and 
drive sober to get there.

The Big Spring Police 
Department is participating 
once again in the

'Thanksgiving Day Safe and 
Sober Special Traffic 
Enforcement Program 
(STEP) and will have extra 
police officers on the street 
this week.

The extra officers will 
focus on issuing citations to 
drivers who speed, fail to 
wear a seat belt or restrain 
their children, or drive 
under the influence of drugs 
or alcohol, said Police Lt. 
Terry Chamness.

“This grant is from the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation,’’ he said. 
“We have been receiving it 
for about the last five years

and we are going to be doing 
five holidays this budget 
year. The first is Thanks
giving, the heaviest-traveled 
holiday of the year."

Although the program 
has been in place for five 
years, Chamness said this is 
the second year 
Thanksgiving has been part 
of the STEP program.

“(That’s) because of the 
traveling that’s being done 
by people,” he said. Other 
holidays included in the 
program are Memorial Day, 
Labor Day, the Fourth of 
July and Valentine’s Day, 
which occurs during Child

Safety Week.
Because of the numbers of 

people on the road and the 
increase in alcohol con
sumption that invariably 
surrounds a holiday. Texas 
highways tend to become 
more deadly around holi
days than at other times of 
the year. Chamness said.

According to the Depart
ment of Public Safety. 54 
people were killed in 1996 
and 56 people were killed in 
1999 statewide during the 
Thanksgiving Day holiday 
period each year.

Chamness said the Police 
Department will be exercis-

Culinary judges up to the task
Winners named 

in Herald's 

recipe contest
By ANDREIA MEPUN
Features Editor

They came, they saw, 
they ate.

The six judges of the 
Herald Recipe Guide con
test had the daunting task 
of choosing the winners 
from the more than 20 final
ists at the event held last 
Friday at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center’s Yellow 
Rose Ĉ afe.

But they faced the chal
lenge with enthusiasm and 
the winners were finally 
chosen.

'The grand prize went to 
Verma Enfield’s Poppy Seed 
C ^ k «D .

She Witt-be awarded the 
curio caMnet from Allan’s 
Furniture.

Other winners were
Frances Hernandez’s 
Mexican Vegetable Soup. 
She will be awarded the 
Fall Centerpiece from
Tommye’s 'Treasures.

Susan Haney will be 
awarded the 'Thanksgiving 
flower arrangement from 
Faye's Rowers for her Sour 
Cream Pound Clake while 
the 10-inch Allegro Skillet 
from Sugg’s Hallmark will 
go to Jane Armstrong for 
her Hanky Panky Appetizer 
for Last Minute Guests.

Juanita Briley will be 
awarded the Christmas 
Centerpiece from Timeless 
Designs for her Holiday 
Brunch Surprise.

The Krementz Ladies 
Pearl Lapel Pin donated by 
Chaney’s Jewelry will go to 
Verla Paige for her 
Millionaire Pie which was 
the first recipe the Herald

ZJlIt.Zr
PauHne Nelson and Jan Fbresyth with BWie Ann Domingiiez, far left, decide what to try 
next among the finalists In the HaraU'* Recipe Guide Contest Friday. The final round of 
the contest was hold at Scenic Mountain Medical Center’s YeBow Roes Cals.

received.
The Herald Choice Award 

and a prize of a 660 
American Express Gift 
Certificate donated by 
Cosden Federal Credit 
Union will go to Betty L. 
Farmer for her Texas Hot

Cocoa Cake.
Emma Doe will be award

ed a dinner for two donated 
by KC's Steakliouse for the 
Oldest R^ipe Submitted, 
Baked Ham Slice with 
Cranberries.

'The holiday gift basket

from Halfmann’s Creations 
and a case of Crystal Clear 
Culliyui water will be 
awaraed -“~to Betty 
McChristian for her Pecan 
Brickie Cotttties.

See CONIEST, Page 2

ing a “zero tolerance” policy 
for drivers and passengers 
not using seatbelts during 
the holiday week with spe
cial focus on drivers who do 
not have children properly 
restrained.

“Because they don’t have 
a choice; mother and dad 
take care of them,” he said. 
“We just hope people keep 
using seatbelts because they 
do save lives and prevent 
injuries in an accident.” 
During the 2001 Memorial 
Day holiday period, Cham- 
ness said compliance with 
seatbelt laws in Big Spring 
was 92 percent.

'T x D O T
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Relief route 

meeting with 

state officials 

encouraging
By ROGER CUNE__________
Staff Writer

Texas Department of 
Transportation commis
sioners reacted favorably to 
a Big Spring i 
delegation’s 
proposal for a 
bypass to 
d i v e r t  
Highway 87 
truck traffic 
to the west of |
Big Spring.

“It went 
very well,” 
said local CROONEB 

. P. o r  t s - 1 o •
Plains project board mem
ber Bill Crooker of the 20- 
minute presentation. “The 
commissioners compli
mented us on our presenta
tion.”

'The delegation included 
12 people from Big Spring 
including Crooker and 
Mayor Russ McEwen and 
three representatives of 
Ports-to-Plains, including' 
board president Kevin 
Evans.

“Sen. Bob Duncan was 
also there,” Crooker added. 
“(Rep. David) Ck>unts could
n’t be present, but he wrote 
letters in support of the 
reliever route.”

Crooker said the commis
sioners asked only a few 
questions about technical 
aspects of the project.

“One of them asked a 
technical question about 
how it would fit into the

See ROUTE. Pagp 2

yictim Services says ‘thanks’ to public officials
By LYNOEL MOOPY________
Staff Writer ^

♦ ^
Victim Services v<dun- 

teers just wanted to thank 
the men and women of 
em ergen cy  
and law 
enforcement 
for all the 
long hours of 
wmrk they 
put in after 
the Sept. 11

So they did 
the one thing □
to soften
their hearts and majrbe add 
a lamp to ttMtar throsts and 
bring a tear to their eyOs >- 
they baked them some

volonteers 
Victim Services

On
from the 
bronrtit 
cookies and pies to all the

People showed their sup
port displaying U.S. fla ^  
on car antennas and coat 
lapelg. Giving a firefighter 
or policeman an extra pat 
on the back or even treating 
them to dinner seemed to 
become everyday occur
rences.

More than two months 
after the horrific evrats, 
public support seems to be 
continuing.

“There has always been 
food support tlpom dm pub- 
nc but peo|de have gone out 
d f their way to approo^  
and talk to us.” m ^ B lg  
fpring' Fire C h l^ e n im
sieimn.

Jhnsen is proud to aaa ttm 
eodnniHii^ anile boeaNM of 
dm attack on dm country.

”1t’s great to see dm cid- 
aehs go in one direction.” 
Jensen said. "It’s been a 
great eflMClthtaik it has 
amde  ̂ ave^rbody more

ADI
:tm extra boost la

’ give 

fbr dm,

S S a B h R
”We

SSS.""-
county

n a  flnm have I 
anoaia 

rwa

CUat
jt  j .
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Davis B. Edens
Memorial service for the 

Rev. Davis B. EUlens, 75, of 
Lubbock, formerly of Big 
Spring w ill be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 20, 2001, at 
St. Luke's United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Ted 
J. Dotts Jr. and Charles E. 
Lutrick and J e ^  Huggins 
officiating. His remains 
w ill be donated to Texas 
Tech University Health 
Science for the advance
ment of biomedical sci
ences.

Mr. Edens died Saturday, 
Nov. 17, at his residence.

He was born Nov. 21, 
1925, and married Patsy 
Ruth Kirk on Jan. 18, 1948, 
in Big Spring. He was a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and McMurry  
University in Abilene. He 
attended Perkins School of 
Theology, Southern 
Methodist University, 
Dallas. He served United 
Methodist Churches in 
Texas and New Mexico for 
nearly 40 years. He served 
on numerous Annual 
Conference Boards — 
McMurry University Board 
of trustees for 18 years, 
Methodist Mission Home 
Board in San Antonio for 11 
years. Methodist Home for 
Children Board in Waco for 
11 years and as Chairman 
of the Board of Health and 
welfare of the New Mexico 
Annual Conference of the 
United Methodist Church 
for six years. He was a 
member of the Landun 
Homes Retirement Center 
in Carlsbad, N.M. for six 
years. He was a member of 
the Seekers School Class of 
St. Luke United Methodist 
Church and the Retired 
United Ministers Group.

Survivors include his 
wife, Patsy; three daugh
ters, Davela Parker and 
Mary Nell Westmoreland, 
both of Denver City, 
Patricia Edens of Midland; 
one son, D. Kirk Edens of 
Midland; one sister Nell 
Patty of Abilene; nine 
grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

The family will receive 
friends in the St. Luke 
United Methodist Church 
fellowship hall immediately 
following the memorial ser
vice.

In lieu of flowers the fam
ily suggests memorials to 
the Endowment Fund at 
McMurry University, South 
14th and Sayles Blvd., 
Abilene 79697; St. Luke 
United Methodist Music 
M inistry. 3717 44th St.. 
Lubbock 79413; Hospice of 
Lubbock Inc., 1102 Slide Rd. 
Lubbock 79416; or the 
Carillon Endowment Fund, 
1717-B Norfolk Ave., 
Lubbock 79416.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Franklin 

. Bartley Funeral Home in 
Lubbock.

Oral Wayne Pate
Funeral service for Oral 

Wayne Pate. 77, of Big 
Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Mr. Pate 
died Monday. Nov. 19, 2001, 
at his residence. ______

Continu|d from Page 1

hierarchy of TxDOT’S man
agement system, and so on," 
he said.

If he had to guess. Crooker 
said he believes the com
missioners will approve the 
project, but says the area 
will have to wait two or 
three months to hear the 
results of Thursday’s pre
sentation.

“We will not hear about 
our project and how TxDOT 
will handle it for 60 to 90 
days,” he said. “They will 
write us a letter seeking cer
tain information and 
putting us into the system."

McEwen said that 
although it’s hard to tell for 
sure, he also feels the pre
sentation went well.

“It’s so hard to tell,” he 
said. "Bill Crooker did an 
excellent job in his presen
tation and 1 think we made 
an excellent case for the 
reliever route. I think it 
went very well to be honest 
with you. Now we get to sit 
and wait and see what the 
results are.”

The reliever route, 
designed to handle the 
expected doubling in truck 
trafllc through Big Spring 
once Highway 87 becomes 
an artery of the Ports to 
Plains project, would also 
create better highway 
access for the McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark, improv
ing its potential as an indus
trial site, Crooker said.

THANKS
Continued from Page 1

The men in blue continue 
to patrol the streets of Big 
Spring, putting their lives 
are in danger with every 
call for assistance and every 
turn of a corner.

While those they have to 
arrest or give tickets to are 
not always so appreciative 
of the Police Department’s 
services, public opinion is 
still favorable.

“For the most part it has 
been favorable especially 
from the s c l^ l  kids, r̂pijith, 
older people ̂ nd the average 
working pMple,” said Big 
Spring Police Chief Lonnie 
Smith.

Smith said the department 
appreciates the outpouring 
of public support.

“We hope to continue to 
get public support, but we 
are not asking the public 
not to be critical,” Smith 
said. “We want to provide 
the best service we can.

"Most police officers and 
firemen get into the field so 
they can help people and 
serve their community.” he 
continued. "That is way I 
got into it.”

CONTEST.
Continued from Page 1

And last but not least. 
Mamie Lee Dodds will be 
awarded the round center 
leaf serving tray from 
Harris Lumber and 
Hardware for her Warm 
Chicken Salad with Peanut 
Sauce

The winning entries and 
all other submitted recipes 
are included in the H oli^y  
Recipe Guide found in 
Sunday’s Herald.
^ The grand prize winners 
listed here will be contacted 
today with information dD 
bow they can claim their 
prize

The finalists will also ba 
awarded prizes and Will be 
notified in a story that wfll 
appear in Tuesihqr's Big 
Spring Herald.

for all students with 
assigned times.

Jan. 7-8, 2002, is open reg
istration. Classes begin Jan. 
14. 2002. Call 264-5083 to 
receive an assigned time.

BIG  SPRING AND SUR
R O UN D ING  counties are 
in critical need of foster 
families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
families call Children’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

W A N T E D -A L L  GIRLS
A N D  adults interested in 
Girl Scouts to join other 
girls and have some fun. 
Girls ages are kindergarten 
through 12th grade.

Call Laurie Petersen at 
267-9773 or Karla Cervantez 
at 264-7651 for more infor
mation.

HANGAR 25 AIR MUSE
UM , located at the 
McMahon Wrinkle Airpark, 
will be open Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m; 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m.

The museum w ill be 
closed on all city holidays.

TH E  M O B ILE  M E A L S  
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
26.3-4016 before 3 p.m.

SEN IO R  C IT IZE N S  
WHO HAVE witnessed the 
effects of childhood diseases 
are needed to staff a new 
volunteer program that will 
promote immunizations.

Volunteers 55 and older 
are sought for the effort, to 
be known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Immunization 
Program

RSVP volunteers w ill 
visit new mothers at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
and remind them of the 
importance of the immu
nizations. To find out more 
about the program or to vol
unteer, call 264-2.397.

SPRING TABERNACLE  
CHURCH. 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m, to noon every 
Thursday.

TH E W IC  PR O G R A M  
TH RO UGH  the Texas 
Department of Health has 
variable hours to accommo
date those who work or go 
to school during the day. 
The Women. Infants and 
Children progam offers 
food, nutrition and child 
health services.

WIC is open on Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m., and Fridays from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. One 
Saturday each month, the 
office is open from 8 a.m. to 
5p.n.

Cdll the office at 263-9777, 
or go by 501 Birdwell Lane, 
Suite 28-B, for more Infor-
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Care Hospice.

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 ^ttles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

Markets
.VnoN proviiltrtl by EtIwartI
Mtrne* a Co.
ATAT
Archer-Dan iels 
Atmos Energy 
BPPLCADR

17.04 .15 
15.23+.19
20.94 +.04
42.94 .96

ChevronTexaco 82.21 -1.24 
Citigroup 49.5+.7 
Compaq 10.41 +.11
Cornell 15.03 -.02
Dell 27.04 +.44
Du Pont 44 63 +.71
Exxon Mobil 36.95 -.59 
Halliburton 20.01 -.25 
IFCO Systems .85 +.02 
IBM 115.38 +.88
Intel Corp 30.85 +.22
NUV 9.29 -.01
Patterson Ener 17.96-.38 
PepsiCo Inc 49.58-.18 
Phillips Petro 52.99+1.17 
SBC Comms 39.75 +-.62 
Sears Roebuck 45.18 +.6 
TXU Corp 44.85 -2.55
Texas Instrument 32.85 +.22 
Total Fina 62.46-1.08 
Unocal Corp 31.47-.05 
Wal Mart 55.64 +.54
Wal Mart/Mexico 24.37-24.96 
AMCAP ' >16.07 TIC
Europacific '27.21 +-.13
Prime Rate 5 %
Gold 271.6 - 275.1
Silver 4.07-4.15

P o i  i c r

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 
noon Saturday until 8 a m. 
today:

• PORFERIO FRANCO.
28. of 1019 S. Johnson was 
arrested on a charge of 
criminal mischief/family 
violence. ____

• DANIEL FOSTER, 37. 
of 1807 W. Third St. was 
arrested on a charge of dri 
ving while intoxicated — 
second offense.

• RONNIE FREEMAN. 
44, of 1302 Tucson Ave. was 
arrested on a charge of pub-

S i, I’ fi  )FT G i-'f ji. PS
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lie intoxication.
• DANIEL FOREST 

MONDIER. 17. of 306 W.
18th St. was arrested on a 
charge of evading arrest.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT
was reported in the 1100 
block of South Gregg.

• LOUDPARTY/NOISE  
was reported in the 1300 
block o^ Colby Avenue and 
twice in the 1000 block of 
North Main.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS  
were reported in the 600 
block of Settles and the 3300 
block of East FM 700.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1000 block of South 
Johnson, the 1600 block of 
Avion, the 3500 block of 
Parkway Road, the 1200 
block of East Third, the 
1400 block of Oriole, the 
1100 block of West Seventh, 
the 500 block of Westover 
Road, the 1600 block of East 
Fifth, the 500 block of South 
Nolan and the 700 block of 
North Scurry.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
was reported:

- In the 1800 block of 
Morrison. About $500 dam
age was reported to a green 
2000 Dodge 1500.

- In the 800 block of 
Baylor. About $250 damage 
was reported to a white 
1983-model vehicle at the 
address.

- In the 2800 block of 
Coronado. About $800 dam
age was reported to a green 
1995 Ford F-350 at the 
address.

- In the 2200 block of 
Morrison. About $200 worth 
of damage was reported to a 
blue 1990 GMC at the loca
tion.

- At a convenience store 
in the 200 block of East 
Third Street.

- In the 2400 block of
South Johnson. Two vehi
cles at the location were 
reported damaged, a brown 
1997 Chevrolet Silverado 
reportedly received $500 
worth of damage, a
red 1988 Chevrolet Caroaro 
reportedly receiVl^d $300 
damage.

- In the 1000 block of 
Johnson. About $50 damage 
was done at the location.

- In the 2400 block of 
Morrison. About $200 worth 
of damage was reportedly 
done at the location.

- In the 2200 block of 
South Main. Two cars at 
the address reportedly 
received damage, a white 
1985 Nissan received $400 
damage, while a blue 1986 
Chevrolet received $85.

- In the 700 block of 
Baylor. A white 1999 Ford 
at the location reportedly 
received $700 damage.

- In the 1800 block of 
State. A white 1969 Ford 
reportedly received $500 
damage at the location.

- In the 900 block of 
Highland Drive. A 1997 
GMC at the location report
edly refeive $200 damage.

'  In the 600 block of 
C<4gate. A 1992 Green 
Honda Accord was damaged 
at the address.

• In the 300 block of 
Tulane Ave. AboatfBOdain- 
age was done to auto parts 
or accessories at the loca
tion.

•BURGLARY OP A

HABITATION was report- 
GCl'

- In the 400 block of South 
Johnson. Somone reported
ly broke a rear window 
causing $50 damage before 
entering the home and 
stealing electronic equip
ment worth $267.

- In the 1500 block of 
Robin. Someone reportedly 
entered the home through 
an onlocked front door and 
s td a lS k ^  worth of items.

• In the 1500 block of 
Sycamore. Someone report
edly broke a rear windonw 
causing $50 damage before 
entering the home and 
stMling items worth $3,465.

• BURGLARY OF A  
BUILDING was reported

- In the 800 block of West 
Fourth Street. Someone 
reportedly entered the 
building through an 
unlocked front door and 
stole $400 worth of items.

- In the 700 block of South 
Gregg. According to the 
report, someone entered the 
home through an unlocked 
side window and caused 
$425 worth of damage 
before stealing items worth 
$135.

• FORGERY was reported 
in the 100 block of East 
Third.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE 
OF A  MOTOR VEHICLE
was reported in the 1600 
block of Avion. Someone 
reportedly stole a white 
2000 Chevrolet from the 
location.

• ASSAULT CLASS 
C/FAMILY VIOLENCE
was reported in the 500 
block of South Aylesford.

Firi /EMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

3:54 a.m. — 300 block of 
W. Third, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Moqntaiii Mi^icpI 
Cefnter.

6:48 a.m. — 900 block of 
Goliad, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

6:51 a.m. — 600 block of 
Colgate, medical call, one 
patient transported to VA  
Medical Center.

7:25 a m. — 1300 block of 
Lancaster, medical call, ser
vice refue l.

10:03 a.m. -  1600 block of 
East 11th. trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC

10:13 a.m. -  1300 block of 
Mesquite, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

5:58 p.m. — 1200 block of 
E. 16th. automobile fire, 
extinguished.

RlCORDS
Sunday's high 73 
Sunday’s low 48 
Record high 89 in 1996 
Record low 22 in 1921 
Averags high 56 
Average low 28 
Pnetp. Sunday 0.41 
Mouth to date 4.74 
Year to dtee 13.86 
Sunrise Tuteday 630 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 6:43 p.m.
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Bush signing aviation security bill, addressing Ramadan dinnef i
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Presidtiit Budi is dramaU- 
cally expanding the federal 
government's role In avia
tion security, eagnr to reas
sure jittery passengers 
heading into the 
Thanksgiving week travel 
crush.

Bush was signing a sweep-' 
ing package of legislative 
changes today at Reagan 
W&shington National 
Airport, the last major U.S. 
airport to reopen following 
the Sept. 11 terrorist 
attacks.

The bill was the product of 
weeks of negotiations in

Congress, and it contains 
isrovisions that Bush resist
ed.

The federal government 
will assume control of pas
senger and baggage screen
ing operations, now run by 
private security firms con
tracted by airlines, and put 
all 28,000 screeners on the 
federal payroll.

Bush wanted most of them 
to remain employees of pri
vate companies, to give air
ports, airlines and the gov
ernment more flexibility in 
hiring and firing them.

White House press secre
tary Ari Fleischer played

H o r o s c o p e

H APPY  B IRTH DAY for 
Tuesday, Nov. 20:

Opportunities strike more 
often this year because of 
your high charism a and 
desirability. Others seek 
opportunities to become 
closer to you. Share your 
dreams and needs. You And 
that your immed^te circle 
is responsive. Sometimes 
you don't see the facts real
istically, often donning a 
pair of rose-colored glasses. 
If single, you tend to draw 
others close, but you actual
ly need a little more dis
tance this year. Date and 
commit, but don't live  
together. You will increase 
the success of a relation
ship by not allow ing the 
heat of the moment to take 
permanent control. If 
attached, you two often dis
agree about matters- 
because you don't hear your 
partner. Work on your com
munication; consider tak
ing a class together. 
AQUARIUS anchors you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You 'll Have; 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive: 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

AR IES  (March 21-April
19) **** Discuss a long-term 
desire in order to find out 
the correct path to follow. 
Think in terms of realiza
tion. You could be sur
prised by how easily this 
dream could come true. 
FYiends back you and Join

, in frjth excitement. 
Unexpected news Jolts you. 
Reflect. Don't react. 
Tonight: Follow your pals.

TAUR US (A p ril 20-May
20) ****You feel good, and 
you display this energy  
through your willingness to 
pitch in and help others. Be 
careful with a boss or co
worker who wants more 
than camaraderie. Your 
friendly ways easily could 
be misunderstood. Proceed 
with caution. Tonight: 
Work late.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Fortunately, you make 
money easily since you 
spend it even more easily! 
Stop and buy something 
special for the 
Thanksgiving feast. Your 
thoughtfhlness always 
makes you a welcome

guest. Unexpected news 
could change your plans. 
Remember to go with the 
flow. Tonight: Check out 
your favorite music store.

C AN C ER  (June 21-July 
22)**** Deal with another's 
wild ideas directly. The two 
of you could be dangerous 
once you start brainstorm
ing. You might be taken 
aback by another's respon
siveness. Think twice 
before accepting an offer. 
Make sure you're both 
speaking the same lan
guage. Tonight; Let spon
taneity guide you.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Your instincts prevail 
with a family member or 
someone close to you. 
Reveal your feelings, and 
someone w ill respond in 
kind. A  partner or associate 
delights you with wonder
ful news. Verify what you 
’ think* you hear, as this 
person might mean some
thing else. Tonight: Go 
along with a request.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Another lets you know 
how special you are. setting 
the mood for a close-to-per- 
fect day. You might consid
er doing something special 
for those who work with 
you. Discuss ways of clear
ing out a project more effec
tively. n*ainstorm. Tonight: 
Conflrm plans before charg
ing qiU the door.

(tept. 23-Oct. 22) 
****V)(hpn someone balks, 
know that you've hit a trig
ger issue. Keep pushing, 
and before you know it, you 
will have pandemonium. 
Recognize your limits. 
Focus on work and on 
clearing out excessive cor
respondence. You beam as 
another praises your work 
or performance. Tonight: 
Use humor to ease another 
through a problem.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)**** News from a dis
tance cheers you up, 
putting a new slant on up- 
and-coming events. Share 
your good feelings with a 
family member. Deal with a 
change in plans without 
reacting. Work with others. 
Your flexibility surprises 
even you. Tonight: Head on 
home.

down the president’s loss in 
that debate. **There’s so 
much good in the bill that 
the president is pleased he’ll 
be able to sign it today even 
thouj^ it’s not 100 percent 
reflective of what he want
ed. Nothing is; that’s the 
way it works,” Fleischer 
said.

The Bush administration 
has one year to get the fed
eral security work force in 
place at aiiix>rts, Fleischer 
said. “It’s going to be a dif
ficult process and the feder
al government is going to be 
totally committed to it.”

For three years after the

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)**** Another pats 
you on your back. Though 
you might want to *crow* 
about the news, stay mum 
for now. You're inspired by 
events. Return calls with an 
eye to completing your 
work. Structure your day 
knowing it is a short work
week Tonight: Share your 
good mood.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)****Another counts 
on you. The way to express 
your caring with this per
son is through actions 
rather than words. When at 
a meeting, express your 
concerns in a positive, 
upbeat manner. Confirm  
financial details. A  costly 
misunderstanding could 
occur. Tonight: Treat your- 
self well.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)**** Beam sunshine into 
co-workers' lives. Bring 
chocolate turkeys or cook
ies to work. Tell those spe
cial people how thankful 
you are to have them in 
your life. Infuse others' 
lives with ideas and a more 
spiritual sense of direction. 
With all the good vibes, it 
might be difficult to keep 
your nose to the grindstone. 
Tonight; Laugh off confu
sion.

P ISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)***A budding relation
ship draws your attention. 
You don't need to. share 
every detail, though you 
might share your good 
mood. Don't be upset when 
someone reverses gears and 
does the unexpected. Say 
little, but listen big time! 
Your instincts lead you. 
Tonight; Play it low-key.

BORN TODAY
Politician and Attorney 

General Robert F. Kennedy 
(1925), astronomer Edwin 
Hubble (1889), comedian 
Dick Smothers 0839)

For America's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

® 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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-  ROMANS 8:10-17
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law goes into effect all air
ports must be under the fed
eral system, except for five 
airports of different sizes 
that can apply for pilot pro
grams trying different 
screening aiqiroaches. After 
that, airports can opt out of 
the fedei^ system.

The measure also moves 
toward 100 percent inspec
tion of choked bags and 
seeks to ensure that a poten- 
tiid hijacker who gets into a 
{dhsne will be stopped by air 
marshals in Jhe cabin and 
reinforced cockpit doors.

Few signs of change will 
be evident immediately.

The government will have 
a year to take control of pas
senger and baggage screen
ing operations and to put all 
28,000 screeners on the fed
eral payroll.

Among the more immedi
ate effects of the new law 
will be a heightened law 
enforcement presence. The 
package requires at least 
one law enforcement ofllcer 
at every screening post at 
mqjor airports.

Airports have 60 days to 
initiate plans to increase 
such screening, with a dead- 
Jine of the end of 2002 for 
subjecting all checked bags

to explosives 
screening.

Travelers will fbel one 
change early next year: To 
pay for the beefed-up securi
ty. the measure levids a 
$2.50 security fee eadi ttee  
a passenger boards a pipm. 
with a $5 maximum for a 
one-wa^ trip with multiple < 
leys

Later today. Bush plgnped 
to address an Iftear dinnn' 
for Muslims, traditionally 
held at the end at daylong 
fasts through the month of 
Ramadan, in the State 
Dining Room at the White 
House.

Officials: Collmise of Taliban lea^  
bin Laden little room to maneuVî r

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
More U.S. commandos have 
been put on the ground in 
Afghanistan to help in the 
hunt for Osama bin Laden, 
the Pentagon said today.

And American planes 
pounded Taliban front lines 
just outside the City of 
Kunduz, where Taliban and 
al-Qaida forces have been 
holding out for days as the 
rest of the north has fallen 
to opposition forces.

With U.S. bombs still 
falling, the Taliban regime 
cracking and Afghan oppo
sition forces rising. Bush 
administration officials say 
chances of finding bin 
Laden are improving.

Pentagon spokeswoman 
Victoria Clarke said today 
that more American troops 
were sent Friday into the 
country’s south, where spe
cial operations forces have 
been gathering intelligence 
and setting up roadblocks to 
try to catch bin Laden and 
fleeing Taliban. There are a 
few hundred Americans 
now on the ground through
out the country, she said.

“We’re beginning to nar
row his possibilities for hid
ing,” Condoleezza Rice. 
President Bush’s national 
security adviser. said 
Sunday.

in separate television 
interviews;'Rice and'other 
officials said bin Laden is 
on the run. with little 
chance of gaining safe 
haven in neighboring coun
tries if he were to escape 
Afghanistan.

“It’s getting harder for 
him to hide as more and 
more territory is removed 
from Taliban control.” 
Secretary of State Colin 
Powell said on ABC’s “This 
Week.” “I don’t think 
there’s any country in the 
region that would be anx
ious to give him guest priv
ileges if he showed up.”

Deputy Defense Secretary 
Paul Wolfowitz said bin 
Laden was “in very great

dpVLt think this 
fellow is gping to 
be welcome any- 
where. He is an 
outcast. He is a 
murderer, hes a 
terrorist.... He is 
on the run, just as 
the president said 
he ipouhl he. And 
we will get him.**

— Sacwtaiy of state

danger” of being killed or 
captured.

“This is a man on the run 
who’s doing his best to 
hide,” Wolfowitz told CBS’ 
“Face the Nation.”

All three administration 
officials said the United 
States has no reason to 
believe bin Laden has fled 
Afghanistan.

The Taliban's envoy to 
Pakistan said Saturday that 

'bid "' t ^ d ^  ' hiad left 
Afi^hanistad^^but' that has 
n o t b e e n '  substantiated. 
Later, the diplomat said he 
meant only that bin Laden 
was outside areas under 
Taliban control.

As U.S. bombing contin
ued Sunday in the 
Kandahar area in southern 
Afghanistan and the 
Kunduz area in the north, 
the Pentagon said 75 strike 
aircraft had participated in 
Saturday’s attacks in six 
target areas near Kabul. It 
said tunnels and caves usM 
by Taliban and al-Qaida 
leaders were among 
Saturday’s targets.

Powell said the CIA has 
been doing “some rather

splendid work with respect 
to our activities in 
Afghanistan, woriilng 
alongside our military 
forces that are inside in 
Afghanistan.”

The Washington Post 
reported Sunday the CIA 
has paramilitary forces in 
Afghanistan; Powell would 
not conflrm that.

“I think we’ve got a very 
fine linkup betweeir our 
intelligence assets, our mili
tary assets, all within the 
framework of a good politi
cal and military strategy.” 
Powell said. “And it’s now 
starting to show rather sig
nificant results.”

If bin Laden were to flee 
Afghanistan, the United 
States would keep up the 
hunt. Wolfowitz said.

“We are going to continue 
pursuing him,” he said. 
“Let’s also remember, we’re 
going to continue pursuing 
the entire al-Qaida network, 
which is in 60 countries, not 
just Afghanistan and. worst 
of all, here in the United 
States. ... This is a cam
paign against all the global 
terrorist networks and the 
states that support terror
ism.”

Powell said no country on 
the periphery of
Afghanistan. incljading 

•* givey_J)in 
Laden a haven.,.
China,' would"

‘I don’t think this fellow 
is going to be welcome any
where,” the secretary said. 
“He is an outcast. He is a 
murderer, he’s a terrorist. 
... He is on the run. just as 
the president said he would 
be. And we will get him.”

Rice cautioned against 
assuming that the military 
successes in Afghanistan 
over the past week mean the 
United States has met its 
main objective.

“This may take a while,” 
she said on NBC’s “Meet the 
Press.”

Rice also left open the pos
sibility that Iraq could 
become a target.
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Constructive effort goes a t -way
s shall make no law respecting ah  ( 

o f religion, or prohibitine the free  ( 

of; or abridging the freedom o f spet

ing an estab- 
«a r-

thkredf; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the Dress; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assmible, and to petition the Government for a 
redress o f grievances. ”

-FnsT Ambndmbnt

Opinions expressed on this page are th o ^ of the Editorial' Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Jekn/LMaaeloy
Manaeng Editor

Publisher
News Editor

O l k  V i r u s

ood news, bad 
'V  news; bad news. 

■  ^B-gpod news. Plane 
crash; bad news. ■ 

“Ju8l” a plane crash: good 
news. Our 
side takes 
Kabul. Ooops, 
our side 
could be a 
INPoblem.

My
favorite guy 
on our side is 
Gen. Abdul 
Rashid 
Dostum, the 
Uzbek war
lord who took 
Mazar-i- 
sharif.

M o l l y

I v i n s

Living Tree
a traditon
not to miss
J

f  you’d been wandering the halls at First 
United Methodist Church this weekend, it 
probably sounded a lot like Christmas. 
The church has been preparing for its 
annual “ gift to the community,” the 22nd 

Living Christmas Tree. Two shows are planned 
Dec. 1 and 2 o f the musical, which is titled “The 
Wonder o f Christmas,” created by Dave 
Hamilton with narration by Karla Worley.

The production w ill feature dozens o f adult 
and children singers performing traditional and 
modem Christmas songs with narration and a 
full orchestra accompaniment. And, o f course, 
there’s the huge, decorated frame that gives the 
appearance that the singers are actually on a 
giant holiday tree.

In short, this is something you’ve got to see. 
And you’re in luck: the church offers all tickets 
to the show for free. They will be available on a 
fir^^ohie, D)ret-%nred basis beginniifj^l^o]^^^.

According to The New 
York Times, at age 23, 
Dostum led a militia of 
Uzbeks who sided with the 
Soviets when they invaded 
in '79. He rose to command 
an armored division and 
helped the Soviets kill 
about a million Afghans 
and drive more into exile. 
He sided with the Soviet 
pun>et regime after the 
Soviets left in '89, but 
switched sides in ’92 and 
helped overthrow them, 
instead.

In 1996, he joined the 
Taliban, and since then he 
has switched sides again — 
first fighting then joining 
the late leader of the 
Northern Alliance, Ahmed 
Shah Massoud. Dostum 
ruled Mazar-i-sharif and six 
northern provinces, accord
ing to Pakistan intelli
gence. He seems to have 
favored corruption, nepo

tism and Im tm-lslamk: 
Ufostyle.-in other words, 
this one is a dooty.

The best news is that the 
supply roads are noW open 
to the south in 
Afghanistan, which means 
we can get humanitarian 
aid in. Almost the only way 
we could have lost this war 
was if miUions of Afghanis 
starved while the world 
watched on television. 
Whew.

Now the big concern is 
that the Pashtuns wiU 
break and run into 
Pakistan, creating a 
province seething with dis
content. if not actuaUy pro
voking civil war. Pakistan' 
is estimated to have 
between 30 and 40 nuclear 
weapons. No shortage of 
worries, eh mate?

It's rather touching that 
so many Americans seem 
to feel that what we need is 
better public relatiims. 
America has a genius for 
marketing, they love to say, 
and we ought to use it — 
make "the Arab street” love 
us with an ad campaign, 
better inropaganda, jazzy 
graphics.

Actually, it's quite diffi
cult to persuade people that 
you are bombing them for 
their own good. It's not a 
circumstance propaganda 
can do much to popularize. 
Getting it over with is 
more helpful.

Historically, bombing has 
served to cement tyrants in 
power, at least while it 
lasts.

Since I've always been 
persuaded that Americans

are unusually nice people 
•  mysdf, I'd like to convince 

the rest of the world, too. 
Howevar, mass starvation 
is a‘heO of a public rela
tions {NToblem — 1 don’t 
think a  marketAiig cam
paign works there.

But we are now in the 
best of all possible public 
relations positions, in that 
we are able to help bring in 
massive amounts of 
humanitarian aid. And that 
is not only a great market
ing ploy, but also, as 
Martha ^ewart would say, 
that's a good thing.

It's hard to say what 
bombing a fragile country 
will do to it. The Soviets 
left Afghanistan such a 
shambles, a period oi war
lord rule was foUowed by 
the Taliban, who were ini- 
tiaUy welcomed simply 
because they brought order. 
We have a responsibility to 
see that history does not 
repeat itself.

As Tom FYiedman of The 
New York Times observed, 
part of the resentment firom 
the Muhjahedeen stems 
from the fact that we 
dropped them like a used 
hanky after the Soviets had 
been defeated.

Many of you are old 
enough to remember what 
happened in Cambodia 
when it got sucked into a 
larger war: The Khmer 
Rouge, a bizarre commu
nist sect with a strong 
resemblance to the Taliban, 
came down out of the hills 
and slaughtered millions. 
Spalding Gray caUed them 
“rednecks,” for lack of any

bettm way to describe their 
ideolagy, but that same 
resentment o f modernity 
that one flndf in the 
Taliban also marked the 
Khmer Rouge.

Afghanistan is not the 
only country impacted by 
the Current war. Pakistan 
is also so poor that it has 
been dividing essentiaUy 
all iijs available resources ‘ 
between military expend!- , 
tures and debt service.

One consequence is the 
crumbling of its civil soci
ety. Because the state 
school system is in desue
tude, the religious schools
— madrasas — have 
emerged as incubators of 
Jihad.

The good news is that 
just as it takes a very little 
in the way of destruction to 
unbalance a fragile coun
try, a little constructive 
effort goes a long way, too. 
America has been notably 
penurious with foreign aid
— most developed coun
tries manage 3 percent of 
GDP or better. We’ve been 
at 1 percent for several 
years, courtesy of poUti- 
cians like Sen. Jesse 
Helms, who made careers 
out of attacking foreign aid, 
as though it had ever been 
a great burden on taxpay
ers.

As we all know. Helms 
also waged an effective 
campaign to keep the 
U n i^  States from paying 
its United Nations dues. At 
the beginning of this con
flict, we quietly ponied up 
the full amount owed. Pace, 
Sen. Helms.
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A o d k i  s s i  s

No ticket is needed for a dress r^earsal* on
Saturday, Dec. 1, at 2 p.m., and the public is 
invited to attend it as well.

Want to join the singers? The next round of 
rehearsals begins Monday, Nov. 26, at 7 p.m., 
continuing each night that week. It would be a 
good idea to call Music Minister Jim Wright 
right away to see i f  there’s a spot still open.

This massive undertaking, which involves 
more than 250 people — singers, musicians, and 
many behind the scenes — has been a 
Christmas tradition in Big Spring for more than 
two decades. FUMC members and volunteers 
from several other congregations work tireless
ly to see that it’s better each year than the last.

It may not come with a big red bow, but this 
production is a gift indeed. Don’t miss the 
chance to enjoy this very special part o f the 
Christmas season in Big Spring.

• OEORQE W. MfWI
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000

U.B. Senator
370 Russell Office BuHding 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• MY BMLIY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Buiiding 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-5922
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Insurance industry lobbies president

H o w  T o  C o n  i AC i U s

ess than a week 
m  after the terrorist 
■  attacks on New 

M g iJ  York and 
Wasliington, the chief exec
utives of 15 insurance com
panies met with President 
Bush in the White House to 
assure him that they would 
hontMT aU claims arising 
from those

m
m

T h e  H e r a ld  is  a lw a y s  in te re sted  in  o u r  

re a d e rs ’ f ^ in io n s .
In  o rd e r  th a t  w e  m ig h t  b e t te r  s e rv e  y o u r  

n eeds , w e  o f fe r  s e v e ra l  w a y s  in  w h ic h  y o u  

m ay  con tact  u s :
. . • In  p e r s o n  a t  71Q S c u r r y  St.

• B y  te liq jh o n e  a t  263-7331 

. • B y t a a t 2 6 4 - 7 2 0 6
• B y  e -m a il a t  J 6 h n m o se le y @ b ig sp r in g h e r -  

a ld .c o m .
« »  B y  m a i l  a t  P .O . B o x  1431, B ig  S p r in g ,

1

Jack

A nobmon

1.1 I I 1 K  l ’ ( M  U  11 s

n m i e  H e r a ld  w e lc o m e s  le tte rs  to  th e  e d ito r .

; a S ig n  y o u r  le tte r. v  ̂ f
,. •  P r o v id e  a 'd a jft im e  te lq ^ h o n e  n u m b e r ,  a s  
w e l l  a s  a  s tre e t  a d d re s s  to r  v e r i f ic a t io n

events. Acts 
of war are 
not normally 
covered, and 
Bush had 
characterized 
the attacks 
on American 
soil as war.
But the CBOs 
did not come 
to quibble.
Docking 
reqmnsibUity
would place s a s s S S B  
the Industry 
in a terrible light, and 
there was DO serious 
Uioaght given to actuaUy 
doinc SO. But the indoetiye 
wartime generosity comes 
at a  price. The CBOs told, 
Bush that while they will 
handle the losses stemming 
from Sqit 11, aiiich could 

,.«top $70 hUhon, Uwy want I

L e t t e r s  o f  a  p o li t ic a l  n a tu re  u rfll n o t  b t  
j^ u b U ilia d  d u r in g  a n  e lec tion .

W ia iu i e r v e  th e  to  e d it  I b r  s ty le  

i d i d K l t y . >'  
tft • Wefpssrve tim rlg^^io 

^ o t t l i i i M l ’ p e r g B d a y ^
•  W e d o n o t

p u b lic a t io n  
p e r a d t b o r .

L s H e r t  s h o id d  b e  I
i m n l A C a , . .

7B7H.

iS o B d ito r .

clysmic nature.
Without the backstop^of a 

federal guarantee, the 
industry leaders tcdd Bush 
they would exclude acts of 
terrorism ftrom all future 
policies, a move that would 
cripple commerce. This 
veiled threat got Bush’s < 
attention. In a litigious 
society like the United 
States, insurance is the 
grease that makes the econ
omy go around. Without it. 
vulnerable properties in 
major urban centers could 
not get coverage, and banka 
would either stop making 
loans or raise their loan 
costs for construction and 
manufacturing in a boat of 
industries. The resulting 
crisis of coverags wonld bq 
another victmry fbr the ter
rorists and anoUMr blow ‘ 
for an economy still reeling 
from the primary attacks. <

It is in everybody’s inter- 
eat to cushion the insur
ance industry so that It can 
weather future shodts. But 
even a  WhMa HOaaa gympn-' 
ffietlc to corporate taitnests 
IS mindfbJcf appMitaeaa. . 
One top'iMlnilnistrdlIgn o m  
rial said caustically tfiat

Lawmakers who are nor
mally friendly to the indus
try did not rush to offer 
assistance. Bailing out the 
airlines in the immediate 
aftermath of Sept. 11 had 
been controversial enough, 
and the airlines had been 
ready to go under financial
ly if Congress had not 
Intervened. In contrast, the 
insurance industry is sit
ting on $300 billion in 
reserves, and liability for 
Sept. 11 is sinnead so ter in 
today’s global ecmMNny that 
a Swiss company wfll bear 
the brunt of the payouts.

Predictions of munaroua 
lawaaits have yet to materi- 
aliat. The temilies of vic- 
tinu are waiting to see how 
the government structures 
its VIctteM Conqwneation 
Fund. Rules will be made 
public in December. IfRte 
awan|e « •  tnadequate or 
unteir in eoam way, peoide 
win turn to the courts even
though the whede ofJue- 
tice grind doudy,jaii it
could be xenn btebre the 
temilies iee flnanriel

step in wttti financial
wwBuiuwm US I
inanctel aacin 
m fh tu re  J

•Tm lld i^ktren igr
insui'aniw tsoumanii

FTnot overly ■Mmone paŷ

not high cte htellBt of frt- 
Clrittee.

meuie. AiMdtRaitmte 
filed aggiQWjOlMngMn 
U den iteibaM tortlw  > 
Widow of a rain who died' 
w henthaW oH ilM te

Center collapsed. It may 
not be as quixotic as it 
appears. Ihe State 
Department has frozen 
some $24 miUion in terror- • 
ist assets, and it could 
eventuaUy. tap into those 
funds to compensate vic
tims.

The delicate dance on 
Capitol HiU has less to do 
with the events of Sept. 11 
than with shaping a part
nership between the federal 
government and the state- 
regulated insurance indus
try to handle future 
attacks. New insurance 
policies win he written at 
the atert of the new year, 
so there is an urgency 
about getting a to the 
presidmt’s before 
Cohgress leavee for the hri- 
Idays.

The compromiee that 
seems to be emerging 
would provide government 
aeteetance alter Rm  first $20 
bnnon of loaaes suffored in  
a terrorist attadL The gov
ernment wonld ehonlder 
file Iteswl portion, perhaps 
iOpefoMiLaflhohiglMr * 
loias»> witti that monay 
batng repnid perhaps

poUqdMMara. M nwu $30 
h U U ^  ihw f 1.Ri«f.W |teldheilo 
provtakNiforiMpbndtto .
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Howard 
Hawks got 33 
Rodney Blaci 
Saturday 
Australia I 
in the Wester 
Classic.

Ryan WiUi 
points and 
while Zack 
11 points for 
now 6-1.

Tuesday. 
wiU entertair 
ford at 8 p.m. I 
Garrett Colisei
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BORGER 
CoUege’s 
took an 82-451 
Clarendon 
round of thd 
Junior CoUeg 
Conference 
here Saturday.

Shamieka Bi 
Afton Stower 
Lady Hawks 
points each.

Next action 1 
isatep.m. Tue 
the Lady Hi 
Weatherfmtl.

Quartetbock
wMmoettoi

TheQuartert 
next meeting v 
p.m. today in 
meeting room.

Arrangemeni 
made for th 
game, to be 
Memorial Sts 
Friday. Nov. 23 
a short 
Everyone is e 
to attend. For n 
motion, call 26T
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Craig Bobo, 
been hired as < 
tennis by the (  
Tennis Associi 
outlined his 
developing a 
gram for player 
and older.

Bobo wUl be 
variety of activ 
ing firom privs 
and clinics t 
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juniors and adi 
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can Bobo at 261
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— Howard College’s 
Hawks got 33 points ftx>m 
Rodney Blackstock here 
Saturday to defeat 
Australia Pro Hoops 94-78 
In the Western Nebraska 
Classic.

Ryan Williams had 16 
points and 13 rebounds 
while Zack Moss scored 
11 points for the Hawks, 
now 6-1.

Tuesday, the Hawks 
will entertain Weather
ford at 8 p.m. in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

lady Mraffcf Ml
toClanmIottf 8Z4S

BORGER — Howard 
College’s Lady Hawks 
took an 82-45 licking firom 
Clarendon in the final 
round of the Western 
Junior College' Athletic 
Conference Tournament 
here Saturday.

Shamieka Buckley and 
Afton Stowers led the 
Lady Hawks with 8 
points each.

Next action for Howard 
is at 6 p.m. Tuesday when 
the Lady Hawks host 
Weatherford.

Quartefback Club
taJM------ ■* i II iiliiiilWm 111001 im m iH

The Quarterback Club’s 
next meeting will be at 7 
p.m. today in the ATC 
meeting room.

Arrangements will be 
made for the playoff 
game, to be played at 
Memorial Stadium on 
Friday, Nov. 23. It will be 
a short meeting. 
Everyone is encouraged 
to attend. For more infor
mation, call 267;l,«SJ(,

MMf tMinis pfo 
planbbi^ ayauta

Craig Bobo, who l}as 
been hired as directoi^of 
tennis by the Crossroads 
Tennis Association, has 
outlined his plans for 
developing a rich pro
gram for players ages five 
and older.

Bobo will be offering a 
variety of activities, rang
ing from iHivate lessons 
and clinics to tourna
ments and league play for 
Juniors and adults.

For more information 
call Bobo at 268-1900.

AP Top 25
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Olympic torch begins journey to Salt Lake City for Winter Games<
ANCIENT OLYMPIA. Greece (AP) 

— The flame that will bum at the 
2002 Winter Games began its long 
journey to Salt Lake City on 
Monday after a ceremony held 
among the ' ruins where the 
Olympics werb bom.

(Cloudy skies and sporadic show
ers prevented the flame flrmn being 
lighted during the ceremony. The 
flame is ignited in a concave mirror 
by the sun’s rays in the mountains 
around the Olympics’ ancient birth
place. ’The ceremony is set amid the 
temples of Hera and Zeus, the main 
gods once honored at this sanctu
ary.

“The fire of the Olympians 
inspires us, lifts us: These athletes 
ignite a fire within those who expe
rience the inevitable Olympic 
moments of the Olympic Games,’’ 
Mitt Romney, head of the Salt Lake 
C^ty organizers, said after tht flame 
lighting ceremony. “It will l i ^ t  our 
way.’’

Romney was accompanied by 
Utah (3ov. Mike Leavitt. United 
States Olympic Comihittee 
President Sandy Baldwin and her 
Greek counterpart. Lambis 
Nikolaou.

“Its a moment we have long wait
ed fmr, the beginning of a long trail

to Salt Lake City,” Leavitt said.
During the ceremony, Greek 

actress Thalia Prokopiop, in her 
role as high priestess, used a flame 
burning in a clay um to officiate at 
the ceremony. The flame had been 
lighted in the mirror on Friday and 
Saturday in the presence of Salt 
Lake City officials.

Greek officials worried about bad 
weather did not even try to use a 
torch to light the flame in the mir
ror. The sun briefly shone through 
the clouds shortly before the cere
mony. but it was raining when the 
relay began.

It was the third Games in a row

that the torch has failed to light 
during the official ceremony. 
Clouds prevented the torch lightiiiig 
for the 2000 Sydney Olympics and 
the 1998 Nagano Winter Games.

Prokopiou used the jar to l i ^ t  the 
Salt Lake City torch in another cw-., 
emony at a nearby grove dedicated 
to Pierre de (k>ubertin, the French 
baron who revived the Oljrmplcs 
more than 100 years ago. The first 
torch was carried by Lefleris 
Fafalis, a Greek cross-country skier.

Greek runners will relay the torch 
to a ski center near the anciMBt 
ruins of Delphi before it is taken to 
Athens on Tuesday.

■ I « i
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Cory HM. 5, utMzes the Mocking of Jeremiah “Baby” Baau, 63. on Friday as the 
Coahoma BeMdogi  defeated kWoa 28-9 In Class 2A bNHstrlct action. The win sets 
Coahoma. 10-1. up agsbist Mason. 4-7. 2 p.m. Friday at San A i«e lo  Stadtam. In anoth
er playoff Involving the Croesroads area. Sands. 8-3. takes on New Home. 10-1. at 7:30 
p.m. Friday In WeBnwui.

Blown -away
Cowboys make it easy 
for Philadelphia, 36-3; 
two picks go for TDs

Rams overcome injuries, Pats;
in

The ASSOCIATED FWggg

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  
As long as the St. Louis 
Rams have Kurt Warner 
and Marshall Faulk, not 
even a slew of injuries can 
slow them down.

Despite injuries to five 
plgyers, four on defense, the 
Rams (8-1) rode Kiirt 
Warner’s 401-yard passing 
effort to a 24-17 victory over 
the New England Patriots 
on Sunday night. Warner 
ignored an injured right 
thumb that cut his practice 
time last week.

Paulk had 83 yards rush
ing and 70 receiving and 
scored one touchdown.

The Patriots (5-5) sput
tered even though St. Louis’ 
defense was missing first- 
round draft picks tackle 
Damione Lewis (broken 
right foot) and strong safety 
Adam Archuleta (concus
sion). ploi linebacker Mmk 
Fields (sprained ankle) and 
end Leonard Little 
(sprained knee). Wide 
receiver Ax-Zahir Hakim 
left in the first quarter with 
a qirained left ankle.

es ^n the fourth quarter as 
the Redskins won their 
fourth straight after open
ing the season 0-5. Graham 
led the Redskins to all their 
points.

In the snow, Washington 
lost thrqe of six fumbles,, 
and had feven dropped pass
es. Denver (5-5) had six fum- 
Mes, tw^ of which were lost, 
and five*drops.

CaiiMnala 48.
Uone 38

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) -  At 
the other end of the stand
ings, Detroit (0-9) remained 
the only winless team. 
Arizona (3-6) had just 13 
touchdowns in its first eight 
games before Jake Plummer 
passed for 334 yards and 
four touchdowns, two to 
David Boston.

It was the sixth consecu
tive time Detroit has lost by 
a touchdown or less.

17,
10

DENVER (AP) -  Kept 
Graham replaced Tony 
Banka (concussion) and 
threw two touchdown pasa-

28.
22, or 

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) 
— Joae Cortez’s 26-yard field 
goal'' won it. after Jeff 
Garcia staged a late cobm- 
tMKdtforSan Flmncisco(7-2).

Garcia threw a 7-yard 
toudidown pass to Terrell 
Owens and made a 2-point 
conversion throw to Eric 
Johnson with 1 second left 
in regulation.

It was the fi^rth time this 
season (^urc^ rallied his 
team to either win or tie a 
game in the waning 
moments. The 49ers are 3-1 
in overtime. Garcia finished 
34-for-54 for 305 yards, three 
touchdowns and two inter
ceptions.

Carolina (1-9) has lost nine 
straight.

Jets 24.
Dotahbis 0

MIAMI (AP) -  'The Jets 
(7-3) earned their fourth 
straight victory and are 5-0 
on the road. New York’s 
opportunistic defense 
scored on interception 
returns of 60 yards by 
Aaron Glenn and 63 yards 
by Victor Green in beating 
Miami (6-3) for the eighth 
consecutive time.

New York’s five take
aways gave it a league-high 
33; the Jets now have an 
NFL-Ieading pIus-22
turnover differential.

’The Dolphins were shut 
out at home for the first 
time since 1970.

27,
24

TAMPA. Fla. (AP ) -  
Marty Booker caught three 
touchdown passes flrom Jim 
Miller as Chicago (7-2) took 
over first place in the NFC 
Central.

IRVING (AP) -  The 
Philadelphia Eagles were 
held to just 227 yards and 
one offensive touchdown. 
That didn’t stop them firom 
blowing out the Dallas 
Cowboys again.

The Eagles returned two 
interceptions for TDs — 
Jeremiah Trotter’s 50- 
yarder and William 
Hampton’s 33-yarder were 
both longer than any of 
Donovan McNabb’s comple
tion. And they never had far 
to go on offense Sunday in a 
36-3 win at Dallas.

“We had great pressure all 
day,” cornerback Troy 
Vincent said. “To put your 
offense in scoring position 
makes all of the difference.”

Philadelphia’s average 
starting position for 10 
offensive possessions was

to (Jhad Lewivior a 7-0 lead 
midway through the second 
quarter — ended a 25-yard 
drive set up when Bobby 
Taylor stripped Emmitt 
Smith and also recovered 
the fumble.

Before their short TD 
drive, the Eagles gained 
only 1 yard on their first 
three possessions. Dallas 
had already missed two 
field goals.

The Eagles have won four 
of their last five games, 
including two straight 
blowout victories. The NFC 
East leaders beat Minnesota 
48-17 a week earlier and 
have four more games 
before facing another team 
with a winning record (at 
San Francisco on Dec. 22).

“Whether we blow them 
out or win by one, it doesn’t 
matter,” offensive tackle 
Tra ’Thomas said. “It shows 
a lot of character in the 
team to come back and just 
keep going.”

D ^ i t e  their 2-7 record, 
the (kiwboys have only been 
blown out twice — both 
against the Eagles. Dgllas 
lost 40-18 at Philadel|riiia on 
Sept. 30, but their other five 
losses are by an average 
margin of less than a touch
down.

“What you saw there was 
a replay cri’ the first game.” 
Cowboys coach Dave Qunpo 
said. “We needed to protect 
the hall, and we didn’t do 
it ”

It was the worst Dallas 
loss since a 43-3 defeat at. 
home to Minnesota on Nov! 
13, 1988. ’That’s was 207 
games ago.

Trotter got his intercep
tion on the final play cMf the 
first half. And it came on a 
needless throw by Ryan 
Leaf, the 1998 No. 2 overall 
pick by San Diego who has 
lost both of his Dallas starts 
and is 4-15 as an NFL  
starter.

From their own 40 with 
just 15 seconds left, the 
Cowboys let Leaf take a 
deep shot downfield. That 
pass was incomplete, and 
then they called a 10-yard 
out route that wouldn’t have 
accomplished anything.

Trotter steeled in ftxmt of 
Randy Chiaverini and ran 
untouched to the end zone 
for a  20-0 halftime lead. ^
. “I’lp not josing my cohff 

dence,” .said Leaf, who ara^| 
ll-of-X for just i02 yards" 
and two interceptions. “A  
lot ot things went wroof, 
but I can definitely learn 
fimm them.”

Hampton returned Leafs 
other interception «rith 2:51 
left in the game. Leaf was 
under heavy pressure and 
made another ill-advised 
pass toward the sideline.

David Akers had a career 
high with five field goals, 
including kicks of 24 and 46 
yards in the final four min
utes of the second quarter. 
He added three field goals 
(26,28,30) on the first three 
possessions of the second 
half.

Notes: Jon Hilbert, signed 
last week to replace injured 
kicker Tim S^er, got ^  
only Dallas points with a 30- 
yard field goal with 12.'Q8 
left. He missed his first twp 
attempts, one tipped by ffie 
Eagles at the line and 
other after a low smv. 
Smith, back in the 
Cowboys’ lineup after miee- 
ing two games with g  
sprained right knee, had ID 
yards on 15 carries. ... the  
Eagles swept the 
series against the 
for the second 
— the first tioM 
done that since 
Duce Staldy rushed 
yards, g i v ^  him 
tive 100-yard gann 
first time in two yi
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\^th Rahman out of the way, 
Lewis loddng to fight Tyson

LAS VEGAS (AP) 
Lennos Lewis kioked spec-, 
taeular erhep he da^araldy 
needed to. Noai. ^  fight 
fitat might have mded his 
career could set up his 
h B ^  bout ever.
• ’ Ifoocklag out

It didn’t Just 
give LelHsRiidt hie hiiivy- 
weiidit bum and 8 Ml or 
ravenge. It also eel im a 
Inegafl^t against 'liik e  
Teaon But eouM Iw pna of 

' f e t t le  M m i ever.
Leeds i W  H, a*B so 

ddes Tyson. AhfLl edlh 
LdIHs 26 and Ttiofa oSo 
year younger, bon iihtsn^

I time le nhulng ont

much of the last decade.
“Since after the Holyfield 

fight I’ve been waitlBg for 
Tyson.” Lewis said.
Is her:

Clooer than ever, if you 
listen to Tyson.
'**He said he WOnts me,”

’s i t e . -Wall. I really I 
rd to It/’

.'Tyson Is Bu inaadaiory 
No. 1 rhellsnBer W  Bm  
WBC, one oftwo belts Lewis 
took bow with one craah- 
Ina S b0a  hadtf^iat pot 
M p M k fn  hie badt arid- 
way ttreagh the fourth 
rood  of thW tgmaleb.

But both Ogktin emti 
oontracts to
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C L A S S I F I E D S  915-263-7331
OIAKE O SKCAU A m  REACH THB CUSTOMERS YOU WANTI

*BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
M onday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm  

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
M oiiday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

*...On Our Web Site 
www.bigspringherald.com  

24 Hours/7 Days
WE ACCEPT giQ  m

F ax  o r W e b  O rders:
include the following Information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or dariHcations

—TSTTERTOR----
c»THEBIQSPRINQ 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

B usiness  O p p t . ■  B usiness  O p p t . ■  Instruction

Ham are acme ha^pM 
Ipa ana aaonnaaon Dial 
«*■ ha^ you whan 
piadna your ad. Aftor 
yourunasbaan

✓  nRETRUCK-1980 
Ford C  -  700. automatic 
tranamission, 1000 gpm 
Hale, 7M  Tank, 41m, 
oerterator, quartz Nghls, 
24' extension poles, 3“ 
dtameter hose. READY 
FOR RESPONSEI $16. 
500.00.1-21&6303992

✓  A CAN DY 
VENDING RTE.
EamSeOK. Worfc4hrs. 
Great Locations.
$0 Down/Ftnancing.
1-600-240^608
EXL2403

rand 
HartorehaMebeen 
made we wM gladly 
oorrect tie ad and nsi It 
aqsln far you ai r »  a( no 
addMonaf Cham. If your 
adlsarfaertan^not 
prIniBd your atwanoe 
payment uBcheerMly 
berektodadandfae 
newspaper's liability 
wB be far only the 
amourtt 
received fari 
ofttrer 
We reserve tie right to 
edtt or refact any ad tor 
pubScaSon that does not 
meet our standards of 
aorapiBnoe.

See The All-I^ew 

2002 Explorer 
Arriving Daily!

M

li'!! llRiH K I nl\!i 
■"'■u ;lll

Mo t o r c y c l e s

✓  M &
MARS/NESTLE 
Established Vending 
Route. Will sell by 
12/0/2001. Under $9K 
minimum investment 
required. Excellent 
Pront Potential. FinarKe 
Available/Good credit
Toll Free ....... (888)
270-2168"—

1981 YZ 465. recent 
engine overhaul, new 
rear ttre. Runs Great! 
Would make great 
Christmas gift. $1.000. 
Ask for Tony. 
916638-1966

✓  An Established 
Vending Route!
Earns Big $$$. Must 
sell!
1-888-571-0225
Ext2005

✓  NEED MONEY * 
SECURITY? SNACK & 
SO D A V EN D IN G  
ROUTE PART TIME 
BUSINESS. BUILD TO 
FULL TIME SMALL 
INVESTMENT/EXCELL 
E N T  P R O F IT S  
1-800-731-7233 EXT. 
4803
Earn a potential $500. 
$1000, $200(Vr a month 
as a Starlight Int’l 
Distributor. Hom e 
based bus opp. 
Represent 9-year-old 
C O . with the finest 
wellness products. 
Qualify for new car & 
luxury travel. Local 
training. Call 267-8504 
or 263-5642, 268-9424 
www.teamstarlight.com 
/Green Distributor

a' GED
Get your HS 
squivBlerKV dfaloma 
wMh our easy home 
study oourae. 
1-800569^163 ext 
310
Private P.ano Laaaona 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of
teachiiig, experience. 

Rer2607 Rebecca. Call 
2636367.

✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: Texas based 
Com pany offers 
financing for debt 
consolidation, home 
Improvements, cash 
out, refinances. All 
Ciedi Consktored. Free 
Pre-qualifications. El 
Paso 1-888-383-7224, 
S a n  A n to n io  
1-877-9408380,

1^ Get Cash Fastll 
$100-$S00. Easy 
Qualifications. Never 
Leave Homel Funds
Dopoaltsd-ChecWno 
Account Next Day. 
Loans By County Banx. 
Member FDIC^
1-6006B7-1908

5/EOL.

Longriew
1-8W2101-8802104671,
Sherman
1-888-209-0948, Austin 
1-877-231-1788,

NSTRUCTION

1995 Thumderbird LX. 
V-8, auto trans. Fully 
loaded. $5,000. Call 
2640112

✓  $0 DOWN CARSI
POLICE IMPOUNDS & 
REPOSI HONDAS, 
CHEVYS. JEEPS. LOW 
AS $29840. 24 MOS. 
O  19.9% FOR 
L IS TIN G S  CA LL 
1-800-451-0050 EXT. 
9812

✓  START DATING 
TONIGHT! have fun 
meeting eligible sirtgles 
in your area. Toll Free 
1-800-ROMANCE Ext. 
9736

✓  ANYONE CAN DO 
IT! S25-475/HR PT/FT 
WORK AT HOME 
1-800-374-8491 
WWW ThinkBigDollars c 
om

B usiness  O p p t .

LONE STAR AUTO 
Wo Finance 

NO Credit Check
Low Down Payment 

'TERMSEASY! 
1506W.4TH 

2634943

✓  $100 Per Hour 
Homeworkers Needed! 
Large advettisirrg firms 
pays $4 for evpry 
voice-mail retrieved, 
make $400-$500 
everyday in your spare 
time. Limited space 
1-853643-9713 Ext 400 
(24 hrs.)

✓  H O L I D A Y  
SHOPPERS NEEDED! 
E A R N  E X T R A  
INCOME $$$$$!! Get 
paid to shop. Call now. 
1-888^78-1342 
Ext.8484

✓  BLACKSTONE 
PARALEGAL 
STUDIES. 
Comprehensive, 
affordable. Home Study 
legal training since 
1890. Free catalog; 
1-8008264228. 
P.OAw 701449, Dates, 
TX  75370 or 
ht$)7Aivww.blackstonela 
w.oom

✓  $500 LOAN BY
PHONE ‘OaN now, get 
cash tomorrow in to 
your Checking Account 
You need an income of 
$15004Ano. Have a fax 
• ready and call 
Anytime. Toll Free 
1-888^95698.

'.riK]neybyta.oom 
iber FDIC Cc

1-888-759-9636. Equal 
Homing Lander.

$1000'8 WEEKLY 
POSSIBLEI Processing 
Mall a1 Homel No 
Expetlsnce nsoeeseiyt 
Free Deleilsl C w  
1-800-7582027 (24 hre)

✓  INSTANT CA8HI
Getupto$S00. 
ImmedUe Approval. No 
CtedR Bureau Check 
Cal 1-808-576-2274 
www.moneymart.com

Member I County 
Bank of Rehoboth 
Beach, DE

✓  $1S-$45/HR.
MEDICAL/DENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
Needs People to 
Process Claims. WM 
Train . Computer 

Can Now 7
✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAYDAY?
Up to $500 instantly by

0-797-7511 Ext.#

✓  Start A Travel 
Agency! Receive Full 
Business Support. 
FREE Travel Website' 
Travel Discounts/Perks. 
Big $$$! Nominal 
Startup Co st '  
1-888-699-0901

✓  EARN YOUR 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
iKxxi prior educaion arxf 
short study course. For 
FREE information 
booklet phone 
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
1-800-964-8316

✓  BEEN DENIED? Try 
CentexI We Want To 
Say YESI *1st/2nd 
Mortgages * Cash Out 
*BM CkHwoNdation *AN 
Credit Considered. 
OKC 1-888-819-2525, 
Tulsa 1-800-239-5048 
An Equal Housing 
Lander

LYPAY.1-(877HEARLY 
Uc«7s6006 
1st ADVANCE FREEI

✓  TAX PROBLEMS? 
IRS AND S TA TE  
Troubiss Sofwsdl Past A 
Present. NO cost 
Informafon, gsl Monay 
Back. Hurry CaH Bob 
Myar 1-800487-1992

^  $1500/month/PT 
-$4500-$7200/FT work 
In honre International 
Company needs 
supervisors and 
assistants. Training. 
Fr ee booklet .  
www.sleadyifKireams.c 
om(888)6:&-6115

✓  $2,000 WEEKLVI
M a i l i n g  4 0 0

✓  Best Mortgage Rates 
in Stale. Free credit 
a n a l y s i s  and 
pte-apfXDval. Purchase, 
reflnance, cash out 
equity loans. Good to 
Poor Credit. US 
Residential 
(405)290-1294

C R E D I T  
PROBLEMS??? Having 
Financial probtems? Is 
It bad cradK, no credit 
the problem? We can 
help. Call Premier 
CiedK Resources today 
at 1-866-257-5445

Guaranteed! P o s l^  A 
Supplies prodded! Rush 
Sw-Addiwsad
Stamped Envelope! 
GICO, DEPT.5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH,TN 
37011-1438 Start

Big Spring Herald
r ; 1 1 I r r 3 j 3 Z Z r B I ^ 3
c Let us put you in touch with the best stores and sevices in town. j

Mil

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
CaH 263-7331 to place your a/i today!

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

K t -t .
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigeralors 
microwaves 

Service Healing Units 
Call

.ie3-5217 
for appoint meni 
25 Years Exp.

•Safety 
Inspection 

•Chimney caps 
•Masonry repairs 

•Fireplace 
accessories 

C L IN E  
B U ILD IN G  

M A IN T. 
2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9

HOME HOUSE LIMOUSINE ROOFING
IMPROVEMEf^ LEVELLING SERVICE

1 JOHNNY
HOME REPAIR 
REASONABI.Y 

PRICED
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/rcpiaced 
Kitchen & B a t h  

Renovations 
BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267 S S I  1 
400 E Vd

1
House I>cvclingby 
David Lee & C6. 

Ehior Bracing 
Slab Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
** No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
eompictcfr*.
eis-2M -nss

www.davidlreandce.r
om

UMOUSINES 
of BIG .SPRING 

Scate - 
IS Passtenger 
•Weddings 
•Funerak 
* .Special’s 
* Groups 

1507 W. 2nd. 
(915) 267-1110 

556-.1977 
Johnny Flores 

(owner)

FLORES
ROOFING

---e —samptM,
Hot Ter A GravcL 
AR types of repairs. 
Work gtmrwMccd!! 

Free 
Estimates 
267-1lie

SEPTIC  REPAIR 
i r jSTALLAT IO N

B A R
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
-Grease- 

Rent-a-Potiy. 
2*7-3547 

or
Beeper # 
2*7-8819

AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR & RACING 

ENGINES

SPOILED ROTTEN

A h to Doctors 
Rociog Fogine 
Sgts.o il/filter  

for $14.95 
8-6 • M-Sal. 

SO IN .B irR w e ll  
9 I 5 - 8 I 6 - I 0 I I  
915 -3 94 -4 30 7

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Profossioruii 
Servic* 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G

Kitchen & bath 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, painting, sheet 
rock repairs A all 
textures door & 

ceiling fans.

Free Estimates 
C a l l

263-8285.

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

■ I I:. s i ■.

2ivi-7:i.T

E A R T H C O  
Dirt Consiniction A

Septic System

T X  Lie# 01866 
T IM

B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 - 2 * 3 - 8 4 5 *

102 Wooten Rd 
Bis Sodne

E. S.
R EM O D ELIN G  
Kitchen, bath 

specializing in 
Ceramic lile, 
countertops,  

showers,  
f l o o r s .  

8 1 6 - 8 7 3 2  
12 yrs. Exp

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Ix>nK Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages tor 
Business & 

Personal U.se

/ \ Q t E 5 ^

268-9800
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING S 
P A TH  TO THE  
INFORMATION  

HIGHWAY!!!

M A W  
Co ntr act in g  

2 6 7 - 3 4 5 4  
Paint ing  
Inter ior  
Exterior  

Commercial  
Residential  
F R E E  E.ST.

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A  composition 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit A facia 

Ttm HchnstcUcr 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES

W-*1I3
2*4-1131

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

InrtaBatisn and Site 
EvateaHtw

R O SE
P L U M B IN G

19* N. 19th 
99*-872-39n 

Lmncaa.Ti 79931 
LMfTSt

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A Exlcriar 
* Free Esthaalcs * 

C a l l
JO E  f :O M E Z  

2 * 7 - 7 5 8 7  
nr

2 * 7 - 7 8 3 1

9 mm n  maun n  m

PEST C O N T R O L

FENCES
HOME REPAIRS

CABINETS

A LL AMERICAN 
CARINBTSA 

D tn C N

LatUaHalpYonWMi 
Ym t  New Khciiea

CALL

R A M  P E N C E  
C O .

A ll Types of 
Fencca - Repair 

free
R stitB a le a ...

Pheac
2*3-1*13
M EM BER

B B B

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Cagwreer, 
PaiMingJ’lBmbing.
' Minor Elcctncm

nUBEEnMATBS
Deadbohi laaialled

915A16J4M

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Yaar Lacal

Service Ptwvidcr 
VhMaaal: 

wwwAAaytedwet 
(B-Ma8)raytech«dd 

nwteclMMt 
' 19*MMa8L 

:1X

91S-a*S-31«2(tei)

SOUTHWESTOIN 
A-1 P E S T 

C O N T R O L

lias P. Maat«

tjww.awnlpt.caai

LoemRy Owned
BRJprfqrs 

Oldest hOMIme 
SkRogROmlsOim 

Compmg

•CiialoNiVIniiland 
Steel Siting 

KltmlMngATiim 
SMng

•MfcsndWM

AQUASCAPE 
tesunARcpwr 

HKiakler tysienw 
LaadKapmg A  
Tree Preniag 

liceaeed A lamred 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.«7700 

9IS-SS6-3366 
^ 9 7 3 5

Lio«7S99
9IS-42S-6S92

LAWN CARE REfJTALS

VtwMofwyBy 
AivwM ngYour 
Butenaaa In Our 

Prof aaa tonal 
•BfvioB Obwclofyl 

Cal
269-7331

formorw

QUALITY
PDICB

$SMI73

Discover
Another
World.
R e a d ! 

You never 
know 

what you 
might find.

S A L
Lawh Stnric*

JSSagkm.
MmminB* remSMi,. 

hteBng.

8840831 ate Mi

' VRNTORA 
..O DM PAN T 
^ m jR m

I .

SRddOtW

M M m i M

M3-444I
UC8773*

'R t  f rM|r.ir.ii/jr.

uafeii

CRM Lap*
U t - n t l  wr

2M-9M1

Hi VV-'.'.'FD ■  H elp VVa ' jted

✓  $529 WEEKLYI
Mailing lottara from 
homo. Ful or part Nme. 
No axpar iance 
nacasaary. Eaayl Any 
hourel CM! U.S. DigM 
1-617-5208071 24 how 
raooning.

t^ ATTNrComputar 
Haip Needed. Earn Up 
To $2^754#. Training 
Piovidad. 888-7738160 
www.GiDwAIHoma.co 
m

✓  Act Now! Be your 
own boss from home! 
Fortune 500 Company 
n e e d s  h e l p !
$150088000*40 
PT/FT Free information 
c a l l  n o w !
1-800890d2« 
www.BasicProfHs.com

✓  •••ATTN!! WORK 
FROM HOME! Mail 
Order Business. Earn 
$525 -  $4,500/mo. 
PT/FT. FREE Booklet. 
888001-8218 
Wab6ite:www.quH9to5.c 
om

✓  AI Pt/Ft Stay O  
Home Opportunity! 
Anerage 
8100O«81000-S6000/mo. Flex 
Schedule, Eliminate 
Commuling A Daycare. 
www.Qoels2Success.c 
cm 888-7545430.

•r C A R E E R  
OPPORTUNITY! Earn 
exoetent Income. Easy 
claims processing. 
Fu4training. Home-PC 
requirad. CeM Physician 
A H e a l th c a r e  
Developments ton free 
1-800-772-5933 Ext. 
2070
✓  CDL HOTLINE, 
INC. A New Career in

✓  ASSEMBLY AT 
HOMEII Crafts, Toys. 
Jowsky. Wood. Sewing, 
Typing...Great Pay! 
C A U  1-800-79583M 
ExU201(24hre)

16 days! No Morray 
Down. Loans AvaiWble.
Transportation, Meals, 
Lodging A Refresher 
C o u r s e s .  J ob
Placement A Tuition 
Rahnburaamenls 
I n c l u d e d .  All

Be your own boss! 
$S00-$6000A4O PT/FT 
No exper ience 
necessary. 
1-88B2480518 
WWW.PayOaysForever

Applications Accepted. 
8 8 ^1 5 0 5 5

^  lATTENTION! We
Hetel Earn up to 

$25-475/HR PT/FT

✓  Drivers - 0/0‘s and 
Drivers! Teams 
wantad/strong solo's 
welcome. Teams 
dedicated drop and 
hook. High rrules A 
home lime. Call 
1-8008095664 x330

International Mail 
Otdat/E-Commetoa 
company complete 

■raa booklet

www.CashOnThaTabto.
com

✓  A T T E N T I O N :  
WORK FROM HOME! 
$1500863)0QMO. Start 
Today! Mail Order 
and/or Intemot FREE 
Ttt

✓  E «n  $100083500 
Waekly!l! Processing 
Envelopes! Incredible 
OpportunHyHNoSeRng! 
Bonuses!  Free 
Postaga/Bupptosl 
1-888-275-6950. Send 
S/ISE; BL Marketing. 
Box #23 2 98 9 .  
Sacramento. CaMomia 
958230432
www.PtoceaaingEnveto
paa.com

om

✓  A TTEN TIO N ! 
WORK FROM HOME! 
$500/81500 mo 
Part-T1ma.$250CV$S000 
mo Fut-jma. Gkeat lor 
moms! Free info 
877-864-RICH. 
wwwSmarlWorfc4U.co 
m

✓  EARN $25,000 • 
$50.000/yr. Medical 
Insurance '  Billing. 
Needed Immediately! 
Home Computer 
Needed.  F R E E  
Webate.
1-800-291-4683 Dept • 
109

✓  A T T E N T I O N :  
WORK FROM HOME! 
$S00-$2,S00/mo PT. 
$3,000-$7.00(Vhw FT. 
Fr ee Booklet.  
1-886858-5470 
www.WorMngOnAOrea 
m.com

✓  Earn Extra cash For 
The HoMeys A BeyprxM 
$300-$90(Vh)o. PT/FT 
Free Info/Training. 
1-8888180694 
www.aimptocaahbiz.oo 
m

✓  A T T E N T I O N !  
WORK FROM HOME 
INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY RAPIDLY 
EXPANDING 
$100887000*40 PTAT

✓  *HJOVT 
POSTAL JO B 8 -

To $18.354xxjr. Free 
calfor
appiicalion/Examinelion 
intormalion. Federal 
Hka, Fun BenelHs 
1-608842-1659 ext 125 
7am • 10pm cat 7 days

✓  A T T E N T I O N ;  
WORK FROM HOMEI 
MaH Order Businass. 
naedtwtelnujdtetety. 
$ S 2 2 - ^ e a k  P T .  
$1008-84000 wk/FT.

✓  ••GOVT POSTAL 
JOBS-
To $18.35/hour. Free 
c a l l  f o r
appIcajon/Examinaion 
information. Federal

FuH Training 
Free ookist.  
wwwJteedamdreamIng. 
com800888-7781

Hire, Full Benefits 
1-800842-1669 exl 125 
7am - 10pm cat 7 days

^  ATTENTIONI Work 
Flan Home. Up to 825 
to $7S/hr. PT/Ft^ ̂  ^ ----re---a-------—*

Now: 877-283-8609 
tjeom

s/ Ooverrenent Jobe
$11.00-$33.00 per hour

Potential.  Paid 
rakiing/FuH Beneils. 

For more intormation 
cM 1-8868748150 Ext 
3234

no Ytnu C'ararr >— ilm l « m n i f  surii«. IX

PHYSICIAN AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY

DENTAL OFFICER AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY

Itei— fWftte ovealnga for m BMUcal 
Doctor oud Dontal Ofllcor at the 
Foderal CorroetloBal Institution. 
M g Sfring, Ttaas. U moo positions 
w ill he n ilo d  nndor the C iv il 
Sorvles or PnhUc Hoalth Service

The doctor's position w ill rsqnlrs 
ahllitjr to ovalnate patient care, 
iisn tliy  prnhlates and provlda rsa- 
otntVias. Tha dantal  pealtlan w ill 
he to pcovIdB dsnted asrvMes to the 
hwMrth popniatlan wltldn tbs IC I  
and satMUta C anv. BanalHs W ill 
d i^ n d  on whothor positlotea la 
fU lad th r o n g  C iv il Sorvice or 
Pnhila HaaMh Servlet. BIOm t  aya- 
tate allowa far a SO-yaar retire -

t lM n ^ n a d  __________
M if. Visit M r  w ihaltn at 
H M L M L fllH L fe r  additlanai 
wihrauitlan on the Bnrann of 
ftteona and Call BBshasl Crasa at 
Itts) U BS—  far M S  

^

Bn
Monday. I

✓  Govemmsnll

>to$183S4fr. 
|tor2001A

1-8887268063 
Ext2000 
7:30Bm-11:(

✓  HOUOAYI 
$40K/$70K

otential! PrIpotentli
Medical-Clakna
Experience Nt 
Fui-lnl-ltaining.

1-888-314-10331 
301

Homewol 
Needed. $635' 
processitrg i 
No axperienoe I 
cal1800M ^9

✓  LEARN TO  I 
truck for Sle| 
Transport. 
$34.000r^ani 
NoCOLneadadl 1| 
training 
money downf 
TuHion rein
HMSlafalAl
1-888858-2382.1 

gramspecial program 
nonCOLhanstst

✓  FREE INFO!! 
WORK IN Y«| 
HOME!
MAL 
ORDER4NTERNE 
$1.200r7mo. Pi 
$7,200*teoFT 
1-866812-8078

acorn

✓  LEARN T O I 
truck for Stevi 
Transport.  E 
$34,008»'and bare 
NoCOLnaedsdl 14
training proorami 

loMnlouiimoney downi 
Tuition rsimbursen

1-888858-2382 
•pedal program fa 
nonCDLhonsno

MEDICAITDEN 
BILLING COMP/ 
has knmedtato open 
for people to proc 
claims. $15-$4! 
potonlial.WBMn. 
required. CaS Nov 
Deye 1-800-935-3 
Ei«219.

✓  MIAMI BEA 
BOUNDI IBS is Ml
18-23 outgoinj^

towoik.ftairel!Yphl

✓  NOEXPERIEN 
NECE88AR YI f 
ftsInlngpsMUedtor! 
moving Home-Bai 
BueineesI You dec 
h o u r e l  F r

9288248400
wwwAcMetreDreerr
om

POSTAL JO B S - 
to $18.36/hour. Hfa 
for 2001/2002. P 
training. Ful Bene 
No experience, 
free. 7:team-11pmi 
1-888-7288063 x17(

✓  POSTAL JOBS, 
to $47878. Now Nr 
Full benefits 
retirement. - I

1-800-337-9730 D 
P-889 8 am - 10 
(ES0/7daye
✓ “ T f iO S T B R i;
TRAINEES. CDL ir 
day el Free • 
Placement No Mo 
Down, Loans Aveli

LodMng Inoluded.  ̂
Toll Free To t 
1-088-744-1924.

ANEWANC
CLASSIFH

JUSTCOMFLE1 
FORM TO  THEM 
CHECK OR CRED

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.teamstarlight.com
http://www.moneymart.com
http://www.sleadyifKireams.c
http://www.davidlreandce.r
http://www.GiDwAIHoma.co
http://www.BasicProfHs.com
http://www.quH9to5.c
http://www.Qoels2Success.c
http://WWW.PayOaysForever
http://www.CashOnThaTabto
http://www.PtoceaaingEnveto
http://www.WorMngOnAOrea
http://www.aimptocaahbiz.oo
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✓  Qovemmeni Postal
■kSMi

>to$18.3S»1r. 
[^2001^82 
MfPstMion 

1-868-72M0S3 
EX12000
7:30am-11 KMproCST

✓  HOUOAY CASHII 
$40K/$70K year 
polantiall Process 
Medical-Claims. No 
Experience Needed. 
FuH-training. Corrrpuler

1^Sm ^ 14-1033 Dept.

✓  Homeworkere 
Needed. $635 weeMy 
processing maH. Easy! 
No experience needed, 
cal 1̂ 600-490-9450

✓  LEARN TO  Drive a 
truck for Steven's 
Transport.  Earn 
$34.0004̂  and benefils! 
NoCOL nssdsdf 1 4 -^  
training ptooraml No 
money down I  quaMedl 
TuMon reimbursement 
avMtaUel
t -886-658-2382. This 
special program is lor 
non CDL holdeis only. ,

FREEINFCH! 
WORK IN YOUR 
HOMEI 
MAL
ORDER/INTERNET
$1,2004Jmo. PT to
$7,200*4noFT
t-866812«)78
wwwJtO-HomeBusines
acorn

LEARN T O  Difve a 
truck for Steven's 
Transport.  Earn 
$34.006f and bensmsl 
No COL nesdsdl 14 day 
training programt No 
monsy down I qusMsdl 
TuMon reimbursement 
avalBtolel
1-888-658-2382 This 
special program is for 
non CDL honars only.

I/* MEDICAL/DENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
has ImmedMe opanlngB 
for people to process 
claims. $15-$45/hr 
polsnial. WW train. PC 
raqulrsd. Cal Now! 7 
Days 1-800-935-3971 
Bdi219.

✓  MIAMI BEACH 
BOUNDI ISS is hirfno 
18-23 outgoing A

Windy HM needs

Ttainino raMNtils 
E x p .  D r i v e r s  
1-8008648404 
No Eap. 1-800861-1575

✓  WORK FROM ANY 
LOCATIONI Pul your 
computer ' to srorfcl 
StJSOMmo 
PT«£pO8600(Mi|> 
R . FiVe bifonnafon. 
(262)612-8061 
www.nhomakaa.com

Work From Home! 
Legitimate business 
ieeking teachable 
p eo p l e .  C a l l :  
1-877-916-9675 or 
review
hlk>7Awww.CullivateSuc
cess.com

✓  ***WORK FROM 
HOME. Mail Order. 
$50O8668(Mnno. PT/FT. 
F R E E  Booklet:  
1-8888948190

1^ Your choicell 
Choose bom: 2 sA COL 
training, diesel 
mechanic Irani ng or 
learn how to operate 
bulldozers, trackhoes 
arMi backhoesi Call 
TODAYI 
1-8008582353
America's Air Force 
Jobs avalBbls In over 
150 IpOCHiHBOs PlOSi 
*Upto$12J)00 
Etaskneta Bonus 
•QptoSIOJWOSkidsnt 
Loan rtspaymsnl 
*Rlor Servfee Qpsningi

H M  school grads age 
1^27 or prior ssMloe 
members from any 
branch, cs8 
1-a084»4ISAF visk 
wwwaiffovce.com.

V .
Attention: Own a 
computer pul N to work. 
Up to 5082500pML per 
mg 800-78989130 24 hr. 
reooidktg
wvnw.ucandollsbiz.oom

A F TS m B N i
Work From Home. 

$12088S800MmonNy. 
Cal 866-771-7424
*COMEQROW 

WITH 118*
Taxaoo 8Mr Steps are 
now taWng lypIcBionB 
for ful-lme a part-time

ftfivafs

RATE 
GOODTHRU

'Pay twice weekfy**

Earn $500-S5,00(Mno. 
PT/FT 
FbcFREEl 
1-808801-9177
Head kiaintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
Certification A 
Plumbing experience. 
Make Ready eimorionce 
also hetpfui. Apply in 
person to Barcelona 
/^.53BWealower.

by m ldAovem ber. 
References required. 
Far more krtormatlon 
saRBPXLBoa213,Big 
9ptb«TX79721
— nram oR —

My dtaWbulor based

isEXPLODINQI 
Eam$258754v 
Ful Tiakring.
Free Vacation.

Free Informalon 
18002168664
"O T S S S -------
rBMSioesisnow 

■nniKMW
op6l% )w R ra laadhrg 
tiamuMBluring oompany 
1aL.2ndA3id.ahlir

$68886864r. 
TeatTsquIred / .. 
person M Flreilex, 1 
615Bo8ial.arcalKely 
Sarvtoos at 6808801. 
AnI

StarWk
star Tak bic. Is hr need

worker at the BtaSpiing
atfiavs

towork,

w r ^ -

outgoino A

taw^Yptayln

araowang

poaMons. 
npareonattw

✓  NO EXPERIENCE 
N ECE88ARYI Full
VSnV10 pPPMOMI MW MH
moving Home-Based 
Bualnsesl You deckfe 
h e u r s i  F r e e  
kdoimeloro
P°C9ai BKIQ
wwwJtchia«eDrsams.c
am

s'POSTAL JOB8 -U p  
to $1886AK>ur. Hkfng 
lor 2001/2002. Paid 
training. Ful BenoMs. 
No experience. Toll 
Itae. 7^0am-11pmC8t 
1-688-7268083x1706.

✓  POSTAL JOBS. Up 
10 647878. Now hkiiig. 
Full benefits A 
retirement. * For 
apptiortion and Info: 
1-600-337-9730 Dept. 
P -660 8 am -  10 pm 
(ES0/7days

TRAINEES. CDL in 16 
daysl Free Job 
PtacerrrenL No Money 
Down, Loans AvaMMe, 
TraneporWtonL Meata A 
LodMng btokided. Cal 
Toll Free Todayl 
1-686-744-1924.  ̂
wwwjodkonwscOnn m

_________ **4
s s s s w " :

2501 a  Gragg 
SMaStopir

io o E rr«
Start Slop M2 
400aGipgg 
StarStapM) 

4806WrHwy80 
Wa are a Drug Free— « a--------IRPOiK vOFOv

No phorw cals plaaaa
DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDEDIW M tobea 
truck driver? We can 
pM m  to work eamitrg 
6700 * vreekly, plus 
bonsRi. Mo experience 
needed. CDL iraintog 
avalable vrth ro monsy 
down. For a trucking 
caiser cal COL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free 
866-2808300
Drivers

FALL INTO THE 
PERFECT

JOB WtTM NAVAJO 
EXPRESS

We oAsr QuaRy Nome 
Time

Good Pay w€xc.

Must Have A Claas A
COL

w/Hazmet A 1 Yr. OTR 

1-0008&-1440

— WMBiAfi------
OPEMNQ

AppMal331SE.FM 
TOO. Nai|8ibom 

Oorwsrlanos Store.

PUIBI 
PLUSTtoe 

Supplamsntyour 
tooomelyouhavea 

sacondtab r 
Domino's Ptaen

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KLASS

A  NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO GET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

JU ST COMPLETE' 
FORM TO  THE I 
CHECK OR CREOrn

i FORM BELOW AND BRING OR MAN. THE 
I ALONG VNTH YDu R M iM E N T  IN CASK 

I AND VW WNJ. S TA N rm U R  AO IN OUR
n e x t i b Bu e . ^

|r

f

■to -
'C

, fK
r

tnowtocWngtor 
psopis sMi oitpsrttnos 
mOoiscOonsor 
uMvwnnp. OPif

b 2 3 k IM & S 2 LDontsto sail opporaawy 
taroiNonosment Stnd 
leoumeorapplyh 
psreonat
SECURDYFBIANCE 

2IM GOLIAD 
BIO8PREiaTX7072D

Saokkig irvlviduol to* 
dslvsr lie San Aruslo 
Standard Tbnas in Big 
Spring. Homo dalvary 
o n l y .  E a r n
approximately $500 a 
mo nt h.  Ca l l
1-600589-18840)11293
Seeking motivated 
paopla for nighWina 
work. Muat have vaid 
dthror'a leonaa A kaval 
ramlrad. WE kaln. Cal 
267-5449axL203
MountoinVIewLodkielB 
in need of AOONmm 
good atfianlKiy and 
peoplaalija.Longtoim 
core axparlanoa vrth 
M tya a plua.Qtaat 
working atwfranmanL 
exceleiabenells 

Cal or come by: 
Mountoin View Lodge 

2009 Virginia 
263-1^

Mouraain View Lodge kT 
now hiring a chwge 
nurse . 10/6 shm, 
part-lma/lul-lme. 
Escellent Beneftls. 
Aggyto peiaon at 2009

Sir

Big

laid. Muat alao be 
knovfedgaebls In loor 

makaananos, 1^4 
alacktoal work, end 

knowtodge in ovanl 
mafeaanenoe. To apply 
coma by to Stoitak and 
■  out an appicalon at 

lie addraaa Mad 
batow.501 Dkdwal 
Lana,Sula30./MBo

CM80 lOr VmiVIVW ol
2642700.

LONG JOHN 8 E .V ^  
Day and Evening ShiflB 
Availabla. Must be 
anargalic. /kpply in 
poraon, 24031 S-Qragg 
No phona cMa plaaaa..

NalotMl company 
•askaamMure
jncMdualwIjh 
intomaiacnal and 
laattotaNpakEa. Our 
company dbia 
aynvnic gnMVi 
cpporksmas for fw  
tig^ parson In tw  Bfg 
M ^ a r a a  Pay range 
g ^ J W O  par year, 
ganaroua borawaa, 
atockoplona and paid 
managamanl kakang. 
kitmaoata poaiion 
avalabto for Ita 
pMMn. m niM O
patfaaahoUd contact

1-000-7768001. or 
mbmkrawaiiaAlln: 
Panorvial-SIg Spring 
Dlviaicn,viamalto:P. 
O. Bar 50416, SI Lfluto, 
MO 63106, via facaknla 
to 314-7192181, or via 
SHnalto
htihUbtioLcgm
BdTM^A* AHb
OTHERS 
$50065000 PT/FT 
WORK AT HOMEI 
NoE».Naossaary 
18668S8-RICH

T  Gas Land 
Secretary . 8 years 
exparianca. Lagal 
experience preferred.
cMnQ fMUfliM M> V¥Mt
Texas Energy Services, 
P.O.Box 1870, ■ 
Spring, TX 79721

Part Ima dtahwaahar 
naadKl Apply 
bipeiaanat 

Rad Haas QrM 
3401 Gragg.

The City 61 Big Spring 
wM be testing for the 
poaiion of Poice OMcar 
at 830 AM on Thuraday 
December 13. 2001 at 
the Police training 
center at 307 E. 4th. 
Applications are being 
accepted through 
Wednesday December 
12, 2001. PrefererKe 
wE be given to certified 
Police officers. For 
further information and 
detailed qeeNfications 
contact City Hall 
Pataorviel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, TX 79720 or 
cal 915-264-2346 The 
City ot Big^Spring is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer.________

1.351
West Stanton on Cr 
2330 Etntowat reduced 
t o  8.5% $113/mo. 
Owner Flnence. Forest 
America Group, Buyers 
agsra809275-7376
tracks ô  land for a a i^  
5 mHes South of Big 
Spring A 1 1/2 miles 
West of Coahoma. Cal 
2636785.

BuMdbtg with smaH 
o N o e .U
2 Drive

F20.
in doors.

X —  '  -  »  • -  -.V  -  -*  nwma, irNinof viwnor 
gabatogCal 267-5460

NNOWE8T  FMANCE
Loans $100-6430 Open 
M-F9-6pm 612 Gregg 
263-1%G. Phone app's 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eapanol.

N g g B ffBX--------m
COME SEE USI

NoCmMt
NO rTOPP0r7T

Loans $1006467 
AppNbyphone 

267-4^ 
or come by

SECURITY FEMNCE 
204 &0pled

Hay gmzar round I 
4X5 uood qualN.From 
Lomax area. Cal Slave
Fryer 09192796645 

or 3988513

country
water

acres
chib. GikxI 

borders

^  COMPUTERS: WE 
FIN AN CE NAME 
BRAND
00M PUTER8I Evan 
wNh less 9an paribel 
caadM 1-600-723-7940 
C o d a  A C 4 7  
twanjmceoh0on9.com

■ M B
hWani to jjfya away. B 
you axwkflke at MBan 
oombyBOODalML

For Sale het^terari 
apoHad Rodnvetler

Morgan Ranch. Asking 
$07,000 Cal 263-5608

✓  $0 DOWN HOMES! 
G O V 'T  A BANK 
FORECLOSURES! 
LOW OR MONEY 
DOWN! OK CREDIT! 
FOR LISTINGS, C A U  
1-800-338-0020 EXT. 
9611

✓  lODOWNHOMES! 
NO CREDIT OK! HUD, 
VA FHA. CALL FOR 
USTINOS!
1-800-501-1777 EXT
SOS____________

^  160-600 ACRES 
WEST TEXAS Brush 
land near Dryden. 
Gartto to rugged tonaia 
WMletaH, Mule dear, 
Jkvainai.quBA$1M>MC. 
Low doam, ireymairta 
starting SaSA/mo. 
1-8I M M 01W  
vrew.waskxlend.oom

^  ANYONE CAN DO 
m  628-$75AfR PT/FT 
WORK AT HOME - 
1-6006748491. 
aMNv.TNniagDoMaj

^  F IR S T TIM E 
BUYERSI 90 DOWN. 
NO CREDIT NBEDEDI 
MOO, VA. FHA* 
1-600-501-1777 E ) ^  
$ ■ »

>1 .....
I

^  FORECLOBED i 
QQVTHOM ESliOOR 
LOW DOWNI TAX 
R E P O ' S  A
BANKRPTCIESI OK 
C R E D I T  F O R
L IS TIN O S I CA LL 
1-600891-1777 EXT.

s ' PETCARERX.COM 
save 10  to SOB dn ALL 
pet medtoaHone and 

Inclwling

wawJMCereRxjom.
1-009844-1427

FREE
ELECTRICITY 

2 rvioiitii'. 
ASK fVlE HOW

1- 800 - 354-8263
y A M ia r  Virt 1500 

Tiaotar, dtosel. 3 poka 
hNchi 150. /Uso, new 
4' Itiish mower, stM in 
crBto,8860.LocatBd)usi 
outaMe Huraavile. /U. 
(256)  776-9435
wwwjnaynaidequHme 
nLcrjm
Gerelle A.L.396 Slver 
maMd 20 ga aholgun. 
3 eltoke tabes. Aj I lB. 
2638915or631-1367
Golf dubs Ike new~ 
powerbit - TPS Irorw 

' 3 -S W  excellent 
condHion. 263-0133 - 
2896719
biiiehul pecans,flJio' 
lb., sheled $5.00 lb. 
Cal 2036786

^  FREE DIRECTV 
SaMHIe TV System. 
FREE InstaHaDon. 6 
Months F R E E  
Showtime UraimHed! 
SES-rtv Channels, 
1 0 0 %  Dig i t a l  
PIclura/Sound. 
Packages from 
$31.99.Limited Time 
O f f e r l  C a l l  
1-

^  G O T  A
CMMPGROUND 
M EMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE7 W ell 
token UaetwBeatin 
Sales,  Service,
MMBCiOn. AflBnCBS
LargeekOkleet Resale 
Ctoartoghnae. 
W O R L D  W I D E  
VACATIONS 
18094236867 .
BawooBneonSaorae" 
of land In the Davis 
Mountaine for toe price 
of a car. Fumtin y j. 
move right In atvl watch 
toa stare from your own 
MVe poice of heaven. 
Caiate8 Bia________
For Sate By O v n a r T  
bdr. 2 bto. 2 car garage, 
carport, flreplace. A 
more. 505 HIghtamd

miltBry supiNirt may be 
shown In many wsyn

A n n
L a n d e r s

Drive. Call 
2833916

Joe 0

Owner Finaimg 
3bdr.1bto.

Lew down pmmaia 
low morahly. Gfraat for 

studsraa, 
9156337100

14x46 2/1Nice 2001 
Country Club Mobile 
homo park, owner can 
•nance. WAC 2631607
OWNER FINAI^CE - 
Low Down. Easy 
QuaWy. 3/1 nawpakit 
arxt looring taouito ouL

D3 S!1103 Sycamora.  
91S36B-77A
Recently ramodalad 
brick 3BR, 1 bth, 
carport. Isncad. now 
c a t ^  fraaMy pabitod. 
ceramic 0 a. Sile r vrM 
help pay buyer dosing 
costs or aasumo loan 
wNh no approval. Baler 
is lioenesd ReatUK. 
2636802

d garage 
AIbBa Ac Aep d.  

i7S/mn. $150/dop. 
1006 Sycamore.  
2048113or 2 ^ 1 1 3

M H I
room, washer/dryer 
rxmnoctions. NO pets, 
kviuire 1213Hardkig.

O f . ( Space

Office apace for rent. 
n rrce|i6oniiil mptor and 
fax machino avaHeble. 
Cal 267-5211 lor more

1 A2bsdroom 
apt home vrito 

CBK^ co w id  picflic 
erenbbqgme. 

pteyRround, onreiie

,24
hour emergancy

ewalaklstTOOMW
monto. Cal or come 

by Todayl 
E n iilia a m  

2132282
nwmWv MDsnnwni v

29t1WHwy80
Texas

79720.
Eff., 1 bdr. A 2 bdr. 
kom$235to$300 

C/H/A.
New menmwraenL 

2B7-4n7

n B a r c e lB ?
Apartm ents I 

■ C d to  
MtoHalHdab’

Dear Ann 
L a n d e r s :
During the 
G ulf War. 
you gave a 
list of
addresses to 
write to ’Any 
S e r v i c e  
Person.* Now 
that our
country is at 
war again, I — a s s  
would like to
be able to let these wonder
ful people know how much 
thehr contributions mean to 
us. Would you please tell 
me how to write to our ser
vicemen and women over
seas? - Patriot in Tennessee

Dear Patriot: I have been 
inundated with letters fkt>m 
readers asking the same 
question. Because of safety 
concerns and the anthrax 
scare, the m ilitary is not 
issuing APO  and PPO  
addresses for Operation  
Enduring Freedom. I am 
sure you w ill agree that 
this is wise.

However, the Department 
of Defense and the 
Pentagon have issued other 
suggestions for showing 
support for our troops. Here 
are some of them:

1. Do a good deed in a sol
dier's name, or volunteer in 
your community to replace 
someone who was ca ll^  up 
for active duty.

2. Visit VA hospitals and 
nursing homes.

3. Coach a children's 
sports team.

4. Feed the homeless or 
volunteer for other commu
nity outreach programs.

5. Reach out to those fam
ilies who have loved ones 
deployed overseas.

6. Donate to military  
relief societies and assis
tance funds for victims of 
the Sept. 11 attack on the 
Pentagon.

For more information, 
access the Department of 
Defense Web site at 
www.defenselink.mil. Our 
country is counting on 

on* o f ^  ioqnake a 
‘‘cRfference. This {s an oppor
tunity to show the world 
what we are made of.

Dear Ann Landers; I am 
14 and going into ninth 
grade. My parents have 
been divorced since I was 8 
years old. I'm the youngest

U'.F .13 Hct.  -FS 
F .R RF M

of their tiiree children. The 
problem it my mom. She 
keeiM trying to shield me 
from the world, hiding 
informatton that I already 
know. I realize she wants to 
protect me, but I am not a 
little girl anymore and can 
handle whatever comes 
along.

Please help me find a way 
to tell her that I don't need 
her by my side every 
minute and that she should 
stay out o f my business. 
She is smothering me.

I hope you undmtand my 
problem. It's hard to put it 
Into words. -- Stressed Out 
in Minnesota

Dear Stressed: You did a 
fine job of 'putting it into 
words.* I get the picture 
perfectly. Mothers tend to 
be protective, and you will 
always be her "little girl.* 
Keep in mind, however, ' 
that she has been where 
you are and understands 
some of the problems you 
will be facing. 'Take her 
suggestions as evidence 
that she cares deeply abqut 
you.

The best way to gain  
more freedom is for Moni'te 
believe you can handle it. 
Be trustworthy. Be honest. 
Expect some bumps along 
the way, but consider them 
learning experiences. Those 
lessons will be the ones that 
will serve you best.

Dear Ann Landers: My 
husband and I recently 
moved into a new home, 
and we have been inundat
ed with housewarming gifts 
"  ornamental objects that 
must be hung on the wsdls 
and displayed. Frankly, 
they aren't what we would 
choose.

Our friends expect to see 
their gifts when they visit. 
Your advice would be great
ly appreciated. ~ Trapped in 
Texas

Dear Texas: Although it 
would be nice for the guests 
to see their gifts on display, 
you are under no obligation 
to show every knick-knack 
you receive. I f  they ask, 
simply say you are in the 
process of redecorating.

Gem of, the Day (credit 
Yogi B erra ):-> When, you 
come to a fw k  in the road, 
take it!

© 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.

1306Qrala
V«ynic«3txfr. 1 bto 
Naw caqreL caramic 
MaCH/AW/Dconnact 
Fenced Yard 

$42S*m.$20(Mlap 
2631792 y  264-6006

SmaH i  bdr. mobile 
home In Mkhvay area 
stove A rafrigarator, 
waaltsr/dryar, C/H/A. 
$300rtnn.$1SOMap.Cal . 267^14 y

■ W C R S T

r  1
BEAUTIFUL

GARDEN
CQUBTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Pattot 

•Carporta 
•AjqiUaiioas 

•MoatUtUlttaa 
Paid

•Senior CiUaana 
Discount 

•1 A2Badroom 
UnAumiabod 
F A R K in LL  
1BRRAC8 

AP AR TM EN TS
•reW.MuRrllriw

Lbto

|i^B(M ynopali 
IO M 2 »4 8 2 E
rBarTB irB85*sr
$200Mop. CAVA stove 
ken. <^2631064.
2 Bedroom house, alao~
3 Bedroom house. Cal 
2BM818
2 BR 1 bato duptax." 
1501 Unooln -  A  C M  
aB7-3M1w2737n0.

2 Blifsnosd]farti 
Park. SaoOAno. 
OK. 267-7300

U io "
HUD

✓  GREAT NEWS! 
P e o p l e  wi t h 
Diabetoe...Medcare 
Pays for Diabotos 
Testing Supplies. 
You've seen us on TV. 
Ubeily Medical S u p^. 
salalBClon Guaranteed. 
Call Toll Free 
1-663891-5410

✓  Heiballe DtoWbutofl 
Need Of interested in 
products? CM  Today! 
Wa believe In 100% 
clieni satisfaction. 
4096478937

VIAGRA ETC. No 
prev. preecttolon req'd. 
Os9v«Mki24-36Hre. 
$$ BPECIALB $$ CM  
1-666-QET MOJO ( 
1-866-436-5966) or
vvww. 1OTKlBOTin|Dj00nl

rg ffTBFCAMr-------
HAYGRAZER 
Round BSIae 
llOOto 1300 fee ea.
Kyle 5533566 or
2W67S6
Ksirtn 4231823

p u b l ic  woncc
nwmoao coieeeaww 
OF TEXAS os. MO (MB

OtSmCTM
Nuli 17 Cm* Nt. ooaeaM
OATEOFMSUWCE:
omein i.toe) 
nones oe AmjcMKM

NOTICE IS HERESY QIVM 
ViM aw weSTPORT OS. AND 
QA8 COMPANY INC. 410 
SEVENTEENTH ST. STS . 
2300. DENVER CO SOtOS 
ha* mads adptaasa* lar S 
(pscMd axeaptiaa m oM  
tmdar Ihs dr»»laMre ef-r 
RaHroad (teaMriSWin ' 
Statswtda R<d* ST <10 TsS. 
Admm Coda Saellaa SJT) 
ApplicGni B00ltB ggoGPSM tG 
ditlanc* balwaaa awS* I* 
amsfidad dm Was ire 4*. 
rare Laaas. SSS Awes are I 
It. ^ 3 3 ,  l A j  I
Cg. tGfVGfa NHHM

I I f  I

itotoN i

3 ta k .lM il 
1 « N A i

110 .1
W N B M M i

1b0W 7M W t

3 BR, 1 bail. ^000 
ANbrook. t350/rtio. 
DapoM A

Fumuferrspnei 
ai Reis ei4M.in u

Cidl2SB-7331 
Tod^fl

f v w x m a s L
n n e u n u u

Gray A 
. O n c M e M  

tB30BA2 iF OWN LAND M  THE 
NEJCT

hourtA,
C E N TR A L

Anrre O l Orwm 
W eBOJOdBALTo 
0  or for a FMo 

I D M  Woo

VACATION HOT 
SPOT! Zero Down, 
Zm IUmmL Onto $199

Iv MDIIWI. URwIPO
f l o r .  C a l l

VOURNEBD0
• —  - ryr.—^
« W | r m g * h D ie B

t  bMh/

ilIrtm A rtg rB M
■ ■■arereamnvn

NWNalsI 
odaNW Uaw i Tai

LULA VIOLA OOVD, AIM 
LULA VIOLA eOVD MST- 
CAIF. a* OsMSarre Smi. W 
Caass Na. R -isew  la Sw 
C e— ii Oaen si HaweM 
Creaw T a re  W M LV DON

.1;

http://www.nhomakaa.com
http://www.CullivateSuc
http://www.defenselink.mil
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
f lB  ASSOCIATED PRESS

•Today is Monday. Nov. 19. 
the 323rd day of 2001'̂  There 
are 42 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in 
History;

On Nov. 19, 1863.
President Lincoln delivered 
the Gettysburg Address as 
he dedicated a national 
cemetery at the site of the 
Civil W ar battlefield in 
Pennsylvania.

On this date:
In 1794. the United States 

and Britain signed Jay’s 
Treaty, which resolved 
some issues left ovb!* from 
Oie Revolutionary War.

In 1831. the 20th president 
of the United States, James 
Garfield, was born in 
Orange, Ohio.

In 1919, the Senate reject
ed the Treaty of Versailles 
by a vote of 55 in favor, 39 
against, short of the two- 
thirds majority needed for 
ratification.

In 1942. during World

Wan 11. Russian forces 
launched their winter offen
sive against the Germans 
along the Don fiont.

In 1949, Monaco held a 
coronation for its new 
ruler. Prince Rainier III, 
six months after he suc
ceeded his grandfather'. 
Prince Louis II.

In 1959, Ford Motor Co. 
announced it was halting 
production of the unpopular 
•Edsel.”
In 1969, Apollo 12 astro

nauts Charles Conrad and 
Alan Bean made man’s sec
ond landing on the moon.

In 1977, Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat 
became the first Arab  
leader to visit Israel.^

In 1965, President filaian  
and Soviet leader Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev met fdr the 
first time as they began 
tljeir summit in Geneva.

In 1988, shipping heiress 
Christina Onassis died in 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, at 
age 37.

Ten years ago: The U.S. 
House of Representatives 
sustained Prmident Bush’s 
veto of a b ill that would 
have lifted, his ban on feder-.

ally financed abortion coun
seling.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Alan Young is 82. Former 
U.N. Ambassador Jeane J. 
Kirkpatrick is 75. Talk 
show host Larry King is 68. 
Talk show host Dick Cavett 
is 65. Broadcasting and 
sports mogul Ted Turner is 
63. Singer Pete Moore 
(Smokey Robinson and the 
M iracles) is 62. Senate 
Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Tom Harkin, D- 
lowa, is 62. TV journalist 
Garrick Utley is 62. Actor 
Dan Haggerty is 60. Health 
and Human Services 
Secretary Tommy G. 
Thompson is 60. Fashion 
designer Calvin Klein is 59.
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I EdRed by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Surrendered, 

as land 
6 Radtotype 

10‘So be kr 
ttC R yin S p a in - 
15 StarVVIars 

heroine
15 Bus aRemalive
17 Hoerse- 

sounefng
18 Repairs, 

as a roof
19 Dinosaur, 

lor short
20 Actriskly
23 Dad, to
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24 Alter wNoh 
2S.Curvy lBHN’ .  ̂
2 6 S i n M  
30 Hs
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33 BuHer
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40Adli

69 Computer 
imaga

70 Other-worldly
71 Make tea
T F  Labor Day mo. 
78 Quiel^willed
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26 Lunkheadh
27 Opera
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37 _
Kalbmeioor

39 Therefore
41 Map 

abbrevialion
42 Robber 
49*1agreer 
46 Judd and

Cannpbel
50 Residenoes
51 Symbol
52 Contingency 

delaN
53 imegriy
54 Loma__
55 Tiny 

amount
57 Razor

62 Ralancash
63KuwaM

67 lb  dale
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